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TIME FOR OTTTIG W1191T.
It is a prevailing opinion that wvheat

aboula be eut before it is perfectly ripe,
and there cannot be any doubt that it is the
best plan to eut it before it is at full matu-
rity, as the grain makes a better saniple,
and the danger of loss by shedding is in a
great deg ree avoidJed. We, however,
would not recommend that wvheat should
bceut a fortnighit before it would be ripe.
We bave seen it stated that in England it
is frequently eut a fortnight before it would
be thoroughly ripe, and that it ia found to
be the best tinie to do so, and the saine
course has been recommended here. In
thec first place, a fortnight lias a very

dfreteffleet in ripening grain in Eng-
iand and in Canada. We have seen
wheat in the latter country change from, a
green state to perfect ripencss in that
space of time; but in England the same
number of days would flot produce any
thing like the same etTect on a crop. It
requireA to make allowance for the dif-

ference of climate in these cases. A
crop of wheat or any other grain thatwould
bcecut in Canada a fortnight before it
would become perfectly ripe, would not
be of much value, and in the case of
ivheat, wquld act as injuriously upon it as
rust wvould do. It should he sufficient to,
rccommend generally to farmers to cut
down their grain crops before they wvould
be perfectly ripe, but to, have it to their
owvn judgment ta determine ivhat the
istate of ripeness would be %vhen it would
be prudent to cut it. Three or four days
will make a great diffrence upon a crop
here, when nearly at rnaturity ; and in
very fewv instances wvould it be safe to
cut a crcp here more than three or four
days before it wvould be perfectly ripe?
Circumstances alter cases. When grain
is lodged, it may be better to cut it several
days before it would be ripe, but a fair
standing crop, may be safély allo;ved to
stand until it is yery nearly at maturlty.
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SUGAR MIA1LE TREE.
(Frein the Britishr Anicricant Journal of Medlical

and Pi'sici<d Science, July 185 1.)
Exaniination of the Sul) of the Sugar Maple

Tree, the Acer Saccharinun of Linnous,
wilh a.nà account of tlhe preparation of lite
Sugar. By GE.OnrE D. GiBli, W. D.,
Lecturer oit the Institutes of Alediciine,
St.Lawrencc Seh ool gf Medicitie, Mlont real:
Honorari, Member Addisoaian Literary
Societyj'Montrcat; CorrespcndingilMcm-
ber Literary and ilorical Societ y of
Quebec, 4-c.

Onu cf lte mest noble trees, and one cf
the most comînon and wvell known in this
country is lte iU1aple. 1t may truly be desigr-
nated 'the pride cf our foresîs, coinratilel(
strongly as il does witli its vatrigaed ea?,
,with thte staîehy and lofty pille, %vhich la
equahiy abundant and numuerous. Thte
mapie-heaf litas net bocît inaptiy ehosen as
te national emblem cf lte Frencht Cattadian,ý

and is the badge worît by lte members cf
tto !Society of 9t. Jean Baptiste, the Patron
Saitt cf lte Franco-Canadiatis.

A few observatiotns u poil lits sap and sugar
oblained front lte maîtie, wvhic1i w~ere sLtg-
gesled by an experimentai examiiiation cf
the sap ilsoif, 1 vent tire to hlope mnay not prove
uniniterestiicT.

Professer î.indley mentions 3 gera and
about 60 spucies, beionging le tlte naturai
ordor.Aceracoe. 'riezarespread oNerEuro)e,
lte temporale pats of Asia, lte noil of
India, and Norilh America. Tho order is ui-
knowvn iu Africa and theSouteruit e mispiere.
'lThe spucies are oîtly kîtownri for lte sugary
àap cf the Acer Saccharinurn and cthiers,
froin whiich sugar is extracted it abutidance,
andifor Iheir ligfit usefui îintber."*

Cantada and tlie Unted States (especialiy
New York, Pennsylvantia, Western Counlies
cf mniddle States, and lte banks of lte Obio,)t
abound ln Ilte grealer number cf lte spe cies

muîtioned, and lhuy exlend furîher itorlt-
wvards as far as 1 li Hutlsuii'z Bay Companyýâ
territories.

In Canada, lte Itard, rock, or birds-eye
utaphe, and the soft or curiy niaple are wvehi
knowvn. Thie truc sugar tinapie, lte Acer
Saccharinum of Li.inoeus, is te lree limat
especiaihy yieids te largest quatily cf Sap,
and furnisies the best sugrar. Titis trce is
Ilieonu commonhy knowmt as lte litard mnapie,
and is titat whicit furtishes the besl firo--wood.
Large tracts cf lantd lu the Ottawa district
are covered witlt il; il is fouiid in great nunt-
bers in the Eastern township, , where large
forests miles iu extent cotlaininoîting e ,
and in thier places it is mixed wvith varieus
Irees; there is scarcely a spot in Lower
Canada where il is net te be met %viîh, atnd ut
every place is the manufacture cf sugar
known and practised.

*Lindley's vegelable Kýing-dom.
f Ures Dict.ienary of Arts and Mantufatctures.

Captain Marryatt lias stated that there Ivere
trees enouglh oit the shores of Lakes, Huion
and Superior to supply tho wlioie worid with,
su gar.

Mr. James E. Campbell, lio as hnd
mnuch oxperience on this subjeet, infurms
me, that, the manufacture of a syrup fron the
inaple tree, was known tole ho Indians aI tiîw
tinte the country %vas flrst setlud by ilie
Frenchi ; andi it is supposed, ont good aulhurity,
that the knowiedge of its manufacture wvas
lirst obtainied from.tlhem. To titis day, iii
the norîlî-west, terrilories beiongig tu lte
Jludsou's Biay Company, tliis sugar is made
by te squaws in the forni of littie round
palles, made from peuring lte thtckemed
syru pon chips, fiattening thent witlî the
hian , and ieaving lte mark of the tîtree fin-
gers on ils surface.

In the United States lte manufacture cf
the su,".r wvas first attempted about 1752), by
some farmers of New England, as a bratieh
cf rutai economy. Titise graduaiiy spread
-Mierever the lree 'vas known. Kow il
forms an article of fond îhiroughionl a large
part of lte country districts of lthe Loweér
Province, and even lit xnany paîls of lthe
IJpper, more parliculariy along te banks cf
Ilte Ottawa. Wlien travelling itm that direc-
tien, 1 have been furnislied ,vithit i, in a
crushed form, for my tea; and on askingý, if
muscovado su-ar would net be cheaper and
preferabie, was told that almosi every farmur
prepares annualiy sugar enough for lte yer
consumplion cf bis family, id often lias a
surplus quantity for sale. And as lu ils
cheapness, il is soid front 12(. le 111d. per
pouni, somnelimes iower, whitst very corn-
mon itnscovado can nover be bouglit for less
litant 41,d. lu 5d. per pound. It bias somne
advaiiîages aise over muscovado, of wvhiell
I shall presontly spoak, and is superior lu il
wvhen properly made.

In the month of March, 1 prcured soi-ne
frush sap front a hard mnapie Iree, and resoived
tu apply Ille various means fur detecîing Ilte
presence cf sugar, and Io esîlînate the
ainount, yielded -in a given quanily.

Its color 'vas that cf putre wvater, viîth te
merest shade cf opalinily. The late îvas
rnoderaîeiy sweel, aîtd resemnbling the eau
sucrée cf the Frencht. Ils specifie gravity
1,114e at te lentiperature of 6 0 Falirenlieil.
N1eutral, possessing neither an aikaline ner
acid renclitiu.

Five fluid ounces, evaporalcd te dryness
ini a glass vesse], yieided 94 grains cf resi-
duo, of a pale stra'v color _and perfely
transparent, equai te 376 g7rains;, or a little
ovor o f an ounce te lte pluti cf 50 fluid
ounces. The residue %vas almosi entirely
pure sugar, and conîained traces cf citiorides,
phosphates, and suipitates.

rirom lte iowness of te speciflo gravity
it cotuparison te lte fluid of diabeles mnel-
litus, 1 did net expeel that lthe results would
have been marked it the application of rea-
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gents, but the following -,ere those obtained.

Moore'S' 7'st*-E Ual parts of the sap and
caustie polass weretboîed for about tvo min-
utces; the fluid assqumed a dark oily, yellotv
or sherry culor, wvhiclh it retained. This
"ldark sherry coo, wvill nt any tixue resuit
by boiling grape sugar, potash and distilled
water, as sltown by expuriments in the Lancet
by Dr. lIassal.

Troinmer's Test .- A solution of the suiphate
of copper %vas added sufficiently to give the
sap a light bine color, a deposit of phos-
phate of copper occurred; t caustie potass
tvas then added in excess, wv1euî a heavy pre-

cipitate of hydratod oxide of copper fell,
ivhich becarne re-dissolved in the excess of

aikali, forming a dark-blue solution. On
heating te ebu ilition, a maost marked deposit
of red sub-oxide of copper fell.

Cappezzuoli's Test.-A fe %v grains of blue
hydratod oxide of copper were added to soe
0o the sap, in a conical glase vossel, and the
fliuid renderod aikaline by addin .g caustie
potass. The fluid assumed a reddish linge,
and after the lapse of a fotv heurs lte odge of
te deposit of oxide oblained a yellow color,which extendod thronghout lte enlire mnass

froni the reduction of the oxide te a metai-
lic state.

14amml Test .- A few drops of sap
were placod on a strip of whîite merne, that
liad been previously acted cpon by a strong
solution of citioride of lin, and thon dried.
On expozing it to a temperature of from, 2600
lu 3000 Fahrenheit, it iinmiediately prcducod
a dark-brown spot. This is one of the most
coaveniont and delicate tests that has been
as yet discovered, and one of easy applica-
tion, for strips of titis satnrated cioth may be
carried about like the ordinary test papers.
"ly the help) of titis test the presence of

8sugar in the urine can be roadily detecled.
Ten drops of diabelic urine, difflised ini haif
a pînt of water, wonld ini this way yiold a
Lrowvzisli black spot. Ordinary urine, urea
and vrne acid, procluce 110 resuit of Ibis
k-ind."1

Nitr-ate of Silver Test.-On adding a few
drops cf a solution of nitrate of silver, xîothing
~vas observed, but on adding some caustic
ammonia, a -white precipitato wvas formed,
iwhieli wvas reduoed by a very slight lient, the
inotallic silver attaching, itself to the surface
of the vesse).

AIillehse tests wvero satisfactory and clearly
(lomonstrated the pre auice of sugar. Sanie
specimeus of sap, however, arc richer titan
othors iii the amount of sugar present, and
consequently possess a higlier spocific gra-

Yity This fact is woll known to sente of
the- sugarmakers.

On, reference to many standard works of

*Mp.rc 8, 1851.
fTrace., of phosphates were present.

t 4non blt!dical Gaz, April 5, 1850.

authority, t I findl quotations frein a paýper
puligimei ifany years ago in, the Amnericu

Fi1bspica Society'%sI Tranéaclions, tby
Dr. Rush, ijvting, an aceount of lice sugar
nnple )1tree.ý Alfthe tests lucre applied, were
at t hat trne untkniowni and althtougi 1 have
beeiî unable te refer te the original papor, 1
find thiat noeoxaminatien cf the sap itseif
wvas mnade.

D)r. Rush has describcd the process cf
manufacture in the States, whiolh is a very
simple une, as practîsed by the farmers.

ln Canada the tiap is procured and manu-
factured into sugar as follos:-

The truc is bured on ils soutit side with an
augur, or a braite and bit, or a gouge, or
rounided cuise1, until the liole is noarly tvo,
inches deep, in some cases it is mucit less,
thiediameter being fremin ~to 1linches. Caro
mnust be laketi tiat 'the aiburnuni or white
bark is net penetratod more than haîf an
incht, as expenicuxce lias provel ltat a gyrenier.
diseharge of sap takes place at titis depth
titan any other. It is nuatly cleaneul out, and
a small and im piaîe or cedar spile, or spont,
is thon îightly inlroduced 10 direct the dlow
cf sap iul the bucket or trougit. In somne
parts of Lower Canada, insteaù of boring a
holo, te Icabitans chtop a proîty large open-
ing with a haîchet, this would sem te answer
tveil in obtaining the sap, but it vory mucit
injiures the tree and freqnently <lustroys il.
Whien the sap ceases rnuning on lte souttà
side, the trec is again borcd on the east or
%vesî sido, seldonu on the nouil sie, as that
side furnishes but a srnali quantity cf sup,
supposed te be owing to the want of a warrm
atmnosphere frorn ltaI quarter.

Some trocs, have two opuinings made at
the sanie time, a fewv incites froni oacIL other ;
olters have holes ini the ntost convenient:
place, without reference te lte points cf the
cernpass.

Mr. Dillon, cf Longue Pointe, îvho has
kindly ruplied te a commnunication cf mine
upen the subject, states Ihat, thene are Iwo
kinds cf dripper besides the -,pout, one made
cf a piece cf bent lîoop, anI the other a flat
pioce cf edar; utce former madle se as lu fit
the incision of a gouge, and lte latter driven
int tie tree after lapping wih an axe. Ho
considlers ilhe lapping by the brace and bit
as preferable le either the gouge or Ille axe,
as the openling may be plngged at any lime
te prevent the outrance cf air, witich, miglit
injure te troc.

The agge cf tite troc tapped is uncentain,
but the ~iiameter cf the trunk mnust not be
less than 9 or 10 inches; il altains ils full
growth in about 20 yoans, and is thon from
Iwo te three foot in diameter.

Dr. Rush seates taI uapping dees net injure

fUre's Dictonary of Clicmistry.-Ttomsoti'iî
Oýranic, Chemistry. Ure'o Dictionary of Artî
and Mufactures.

t Vol. 3. P. 64.
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thîe tro, but on '.ho contrai-y it flbrds more
syrup, andi of a butter quaiity the ofluner il
is lapputi. A single ti-e, hoe says, bas net
only sut-vivoti, but flei-islid after tapping
for'forty y-ears. This fael is confirmeti by
Mr-. Campbell, wlio inforins m-e il1mb in a
foi-est of maple trocs, %vhcre the trees are
even fuit grown, wlien tapped for bue fi-st
tîne, lte $ai) is lreini quantîty, iot seo
swcet, and, ti oes flot Cyield on the average
scarcely '2lbs. pur t-eu ; but tho ofbener bhp-

pigis performed, the stronger andi richer
the Sap bucomes, the troc see te improve,
andti bb amount ef sugar yielded is very
îuuch la-e-r. I bave stun. trocs, full grown,
quite hea'Iiiiy andi floui-ishing, that have becît
tappeti for upwvards of sixty years, andi ap-
parenbly uninjured.

The sap scarculy varies in celer during'
the lime it is ii iîîning frem. tho troc ; it is
cloar anti limpid, incilining semnewhat te,
rimber or sbraw celer. It is, howeve-, ver
often pei-fectly colorioss like wvater, ani
this wvili depenti upon the prosonce cf more
or less sugar in solution, tue dai-ker the celer,
the IhighLr the specifie gravity, the sweeter
the sap, andi consoquent richness in, sugar.
The ricliness and the quaîîtity cf the sap are
influ.nceed aise by a variety cf causes. A
ver r important one is meisture cf the earth:
if tiie b-ce is on a bard, dry and eievated
150;4 the sap wili net be se abundant, but il
will be richer andi cf a yellow coter; if it is
in a iow rnarshy situation, there wvill be a
,greater flow of sap, but vcrv. peor iii its
ameunt cf sugar. Riciter sap is aiseyielded.
in celci frosty weather, ian in damp raiîîy
weabher. flence tbe season chosen for tap-
ping the trocs, are the months of February
and Mai-ch, befere the changes in the sua-
sens coeur. Wlien the nighîiïs freeze hard
and the sun comes eut bot turing the day,
tue farmors anticipate a geeti flow cf rieh
Sap;à but if bte zig ht is wvarm. wvib a warm,
-wind iu the day lime, lte sap they say 15

spoilod. A sutdoen thaw, such as eccurreti
thi Iast spring, i-oins the sugar making.
This wvas much feit ia the Eastern Town..-

o aq- tree yields on an average about 5 cor

6 buekets cf sap, anti a bueket-full of sap 15
estimatid te yieid over haif a pound. cf
sugar.0 Mr. Campbell states that bhe sap
frein ait old troc that has beon tappeti 18 or
'2Oyears,-wii yic]la pourd abuckct. ïMany
persons are satisfieti witil an average cf 3Ibs.
of sugar froein ci trec, athoughi tbet-e are
instances, as Dr. Riush stabes, of as muchi as
2Olbs. being furnislbcd fi-cm a single troc.
lb would appear titat sugar orchards imaprove
if net bappeti every ycar; my friend, Mi-. H.
J. Thompson, tells me that a resi dees te
trees geeti, andi cemtsoqucnbly tbey yicid a
]arger quanbity titan if bapped cvery ycar.

Ximoi-t evory farmer lias bis own metiiet
* Au ordinary bucket contains 2j te 8 galions.-

of preparinvv the sun-ar but those who pi-
pare it 0o1 r large smale, do so in a very
scientifio manrier, %vitlî great caro and pro-
duce a botter sugar. l'ho sugar rnay be
obtained ia two foi-ris froin the sap, one in
the form. of a soliti cake or lump sugar, the

other in thiat of a soit, grranulated or inunsco-
vado grain.

17the sap (boing previous]y strained throng-h
a clt,) is poui-ed int iron pots or ketti 'n

Varying in dimensions, according te the si-ie
of the -sugar bush, but, more geîîerally con-
taining fromn twvlve to fifteîti or twenty
,gallons. The boiliîîg is rapidly performed
untit the sap is of the consistonce, of syrup,
wvith the addition of a littie butter, to prevent
it froin boiling over, %vlien à is mod erated,
and gradually discontinued until resemblin(Y
thia troacle or molasses, being carofnlly
skimmed, as the scum, foi-ms on the surface.
A slow fire is now used to, bring it int a
state fit for making the cakes of sugar, and
this is knowa by poii-ing a few drops in a
little snow or ice, andi, if possessi ng the lcast
n-riîîy baste, it is irnmediately i-un into rnoulds,
?Oi-ming the cake sugar as generaily seenii i
commerce.

If it is desireti to obtain it in the foirn, of soft
or gi-anulateti sugar, the boiiing is continucd
a very short lime longer, untit it is a trilling-
degree more gritty te the taste than the last,
,%vhen it is removed froin the fi-e, anti is thien
co.îstautly stirredwilli a wvoodeîi ladie oilai
stick until il becomes quite coid, -%vhen it is
obtained in the foi-m of soft or crtished suganýr.
The more it is stirreti, the wvhiler, drier, andi
cleai-er ia celor it becomes; thîs is pro-
duced bv the evaporation of the relnaining

-wtrwhich, gces on rapidty, an-d -%Vbicl
prevents the cohesion of bhe particles wiiel
is so, strong in the cake suga-. After it is
thus prepareti, it. is placcd in barrets or tubs,
laid upen parallel sticks, with one or more
hoies boreti at the bottem, te permit the flow-
ingy out of the refuse syrup, very liko hioney in
celer and censîstonce, andi wviil stili fui-tuer
produces a dry sugar, being similar in buis
respect te Muscovado. Some martufacturers
use varieus substances te clarify and rondor
the sugar whiter, such as slaketi lime, a l'e%
eggs, ýand some mnilk." In titis wvay, tho
sugar 18 obtaineti almost pei-fectly colot-iess,
and in the foi-m ef mointe crystals or grains,
pei-fcctIy clear and transparent, and troc
freom any impurities whatover. Frein thîs

foi-m of gi-anniabod maple sugar, a supernor
kind ef Ioaf sugar bas been rnanufacturcd
in the States, net ini any way inferior te bhe
loaf sugazr of Europe.

Te test the superierity ef Mapte over Carne

* Ceppor vossets arc somctiîîws uscd,.-iid aLso
vessels lîtieti witli catltwaro,, %vliclî arc superior
te, thize of pun-o metal.
.* Tle In(liatis arc saiti te ciarify tlîcir sugar,

in mhine instaîîces, with tlio mnanutre of dogs, wlîici
Icentaine much phosphate of lime.
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or Muscovado, Sugar, 1 instituted tho follow-
3

3)fr experitnunt:
lorne Birown Muliscovado Sugar was pl.cc('

at the Lottoîn of a wine-glass, whict wvas
thon fiiled with, wvater, and allowed to stand
24 heurs willhout disturbatice; a scuni formed
un the surface.

Some Maple Sugar a year old, %vas peunidcd
and trealod in the saine way ; -no scurn ferrncd
-on the surface.

The fluid and scum, of the Mascovado wvere
'camnincd undertho microscope, when large 1

numbers of dead acari or sugar insccis wvere
foutid, many fragments of their bodies9,
numerous eva anid-young acari, and sporuiles
of the sugar futigus iii vast sîbundance; a
few fragments of tho sugar cane wvere pro-
sent, showing the cells of the paronchyma,
and a vory fev of the woody fibres.

Tho luid of the IlapleSugar was examined,
and noilhing whatever was discovered worthy
of observation.

Thils e\periment is wverth a host of argu-
ments in fiavor of the superiority of the
other. .411 the brown muscovado su ya rs
contain this nexieus insect, but the celorless
muscovados are quile free from it. If gran-
ulatod maple sugar cani bo oblained cheaper,
or even aI the samne prico as muscovado, and
possessing a purity flot te be reached by the
other, is it not te be preferred? I shal nlot
make any remarks upon the natural history
of the insect, but would recommend these
who rnay ho cutions in this matter te examine
for themselves, or, I shail be happy at any
lime te repent this experiment in their pre-
sence.

Independently of the presence of the sugar
insect, maple suga r is net in any way inforior
te cane sugar, but is infinitely suporior in
inany respects. It is prepared at a time of
the year wvhon neither insects nor the pollen
of plants exist te vitiate it, as is the case
with commoît cane sugar. Its taste issuipe-
rior te that of cane Msugar, it possosses a
delicions flavor, when well made, and it
mWeetens equally as well. It cani be eaton
in a pare state fer a considerable lime with-
eut any unpleasant consoquenice, whicli is
ilie reverse with cane sugar, undeubtedly
one of the sources of worins in the body.
As il is free from nîmoisture, il rnay be pre-
sorved for years, and if exposed te the air
becomes dry ; it is titis inoisture in the mus-
cevado or cane sugar, which pormaits of the
generation of the sugar insecl, and -%vhioh
is prevented in lte other frein this opposite
offeet.

The subject of the manufacture of maple
sugar, is oe of sucit growing importance te
the commerce of Ihis country, that 1 shall
resuimo ils consideration at a future epper-
tunity.

We should oflen blusit at our bost actions
did the world but sce the motives upon which
they are grounded.

JIINCKLEY AGRIOULTURAL SOCIETY.
Genîtlemienî, 1 think 1 shah 'bo able te con-

vinci' )-o thal iii thus ot re
of catile -%ve are taking a prinicipa orec
gain nway, and it is miore p)erce'ptible tvlieiî

You compare good stock and bail togeL-ther.
wVhy do %ve toi se inucli iii preparing the
soil for our seed ? Look at thec hcavy ex-
penses attendant on tlw plougi ; anîd shall
we leave our stock for inistinîct le guide, and
nature ho perfect tlîemn? 1 am wchl aware
thiat many of you have, ani wvill continue to
derive great beneit frein a fi-w% pouinds judi-
cioushy laid eut in îir-ing anI purclîasing
grood niaie ainimais for the purpose of improv-

ngr yo Ur stock. 1 calculate tat it will rnake
Ifty por centt. difference iiihavn a farm

bewengod împreved stock, and leavn
it wvith iiîcrer; thoen, gentlemen, if luis be
the case, wve are nearly cloubling our capital
employed, besido having tue'é advantage
of alWays having hiad goo<l stock le dispose
of; and merely by a litle attention and appli-
cation iii selecting the stock for use. 1 do
think it weuld bo wisdoin in every youngr
man cemmencîng businessto lay euh an extr'a
Itventy pounds (or ttvo) in purchasing the
bcst maie animnais hoe eati lay his hiaîds upon ;
il wvould be advantageous both in introduciîîg
his stock and recommending him. 1 thinkc
I have shiovn yen clearlylthat ït is le onr
advantage, as wvell as a pleasuire, te apphy
our time and money in lthe selection of od
stock ; but lot il net bc stipposed that il is
te bo aîtained wvithoul trouble ; for I seriously
toil yen that wihhout judgmienî, vitlîout con-
stant application, wvithout great research into
the proper characterislic traits of brced and
formation of animais, wvo shall nover cerne
te anything satisfactory: I consider character
the main link in lte Nvholo chain of breeding;
for '%vithout character yen have nothin« te
guide yeu. Thon comnes thetouch orhandý
tliis is very essenlial: Ilhon there is the hide

or" poil; and the celer cf a beast is net te
bo neglected-it must bo in character accord-
ing te Ihoir description. Now there are
varions kinds cf beasts wihich uifu(rmily sup-
port a character iii themnselves; aîîd 1 mnay
say the samne of shoep. I am net disposed
te flatter one breed or disparage anether, for
I really do îiîink lhey are ail useful in their
separate lecalitios; but I am decidedly
against rniixing or crossing distinct breeds,
as by those means yen get a nondescript kind
of animal that ne one cati depend upen, and
must be terrned noerels, The great objeot
in breeding is te avoid as far as possible any
afllnity cf bieed; and here I perhaps differ
with many cf my brother brooders, who
hoid that yeu cannol rotain the character
wvitheut in-and-in breeding. But taking a
retrospective view cf the -breeders cf this
country, I consider that numbors have lost
theniseives through persevering ini titis sys-
hemr. The evil applies te bot sheep and
beaste though. ne animal ahows the iii effects
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of close rclationslîip like pigs. Some breeders
assert in the present day th at thcy have bred
their flocks for 50 ycars %vithout et cross
or change of hieo<d: it rnay ho s<î, but they
have net cvivinced me, lier do 1 think thcy
wvill the publie, thiat they have bred te the
best advantaze. I have h eard it upon very

good authority that the laite Mr. Iiakewell, cf
Dishley (who mnay justly ho styled the father

cf the iewv Leicester brecd of sleep) pursued
thse in-and-in systcm, until lie found bis hlock
degencrating fast, and souglit advice front a
breeder of fowls: and it wvas his opinion, as
regarded fovis, iliat yen miglit hreed thien
to bear punishment, but wvould net have
encrgy te retaliate. 1 have heard a similar
opinion expressed hy an emnitent surgeon iu
this county, wvho said his nieighibors inter-
married tilI thcy liad become ail fools. 1
have niyself twice experienced the iii effeets
of tihe in-and-in system of brceding in pigm, in
the yeung one ail dying; and a simnilar circumn-
stance occurred te a frienci cf mine last iveek.
Lot us now reviewv the varions breeds of beasta
in our own imimediate neigbhborhood. First
%ve will take the iong-horns, whiell are no'v
only in the hands of a few individuals. This
breed cf beasts thirty years, ago Nvas nearly
the only kind '%ve saw in the courity, and 1
can very wvel1 recolîct somne of t he nxost
celebrated herds. There wvas the Croxail,
the Caniey, and the Rolhvright hlood, and
varieus others who %vere bred from these
herds. Nowv each respective breeder liad
his prejudices, and soldom exchangod wvith
each other. The Croxaîl blood differed from,
thse othersinthisrespeet-theirhomnsnotbeing
se long, but thicker, coarserhides, more lean
flesh, and net quite se complote lu formn, iess
inclined te milk,' but remarkable for their
ha-rdihood and feeding preperties, and gen-
eraliy were mixed colors.* The Canley

SMr. Webster, of Canley, near Coventry, was
thse fimst scientific breeder of long-boras, and bis
stock was founded on some goed eows pumchased
of Sir B. Gresley. cf D rakelow, near Burton-en-
Trent; a gentleman wbo took mucb delight in
keepia)g a dairy of cows of similar shiape and Coler,
and in impertiag huils frein Lancashire and West-
moreland. It ba been much dispute what dis-
trict originally possessed this bree; but general
opin ion points eut Craven in the West lliding of

Yorkshire, as the most probable. About the
year 17 90 very high priceF, nearly £300 per head
for bulls and cows, were ohtaineuý by Mfessrs.
Fowler and Princeps, and sixty teeigbîy guineas
for the bire of hulîs limited in use. Th2e great
length of the back in this hreed yields more of
the valuable cuts cf heef than any other hreed,
and the flesh is deemed s much superior te the
short-berri as the Southdcwn màutton is te the
Leicester or Lincoln. The flesh is more marbled
and intermixed with fat; and in the common
expression cf tbe butehers, there is more aine-

pnny than tbreepenny beef in the carcass: ne
reed cari bear tbe summer's beat and winter's

cold with sa cnuch impunity, and ne cattie bear
the straw-yard keep so weU without losing con-

beasts wcre fine figures, %vith extreine long
hiotns, great milkers, and consequenily
Iighter of flesh; they were freqiuentiy àelt-
colored, inclining to yellov or Pale red,
whlich in rny opinion indicated wvant of con-
stitution.* The Rollvri-lit breed wverci very
similar, but less in sze ; tleirtsymner),, per-
haps, more complete than the twvo foi-mer.
Now it may ment to you surprising that thiese
very emitient men, Nvho were eiîgaged in
thle breeding of lonoe-horned cattle, should in
the short space of tlirty ycars have alloved
this stock se te degenerate ; either thiere must
have heen a wvant of foresighit andl applica-
tion, or they niust !,ave possess2d a bipiled
pre.judice against change or improvemnelt.
I arn prepared to tell you this %vas the case,
they being over jealous of each other; they
considereâ it a degradation to ask eaeh other
for assistance. Why was on]y a part of
the bcast te be considered ? [s il net as
necessary to have milk as beef, and beef au
rnulk ? and %vhy not borrow one fromn the
other the properties most %vanting? Balze-
well said, "cYou might stick a paicli on
a sheep anyvhere >ý and why flot on a beast?
surely this mighit have been done without
making a rend. But 1 amn led to believe that
it was the in-and-in system that vas a great
cause of the falling off in the breed of the
long-horns ; it %vas the close affinity of blood
that caused the loss of constitution and size.

dition. But the short-hemn is a powerful rival,
and y erly atuty and a more liberal systein

of feeding theni, bas contributed to beat this once,
anddeservedly, esteemed breed ont of general use;
but a doubt stili remnains whether for the quantit)y
and quality of the cheese or butter macle tbey bave
ever been equalled. Mr. Bakewvell's cew "1Old

1Comnely" lived to the age of 26 years; and when
killed, the fat on ber sirloin was four inches in
thickness.

* The Rollwright berd appears te have heem
descended froni the Oanley herd. '%r. Fewlcr
began with twe cows purchased of 3Mm. WVebster
at what was then considered a bigh price, and to
these he hired a bull called "4Twopenny," of Mmr.
flakewell. 17e sec in the prices nacle nt Mlr.
Fowler's sale in Marcb, 1791, froni the follew-
ing prices obtained, that even bigh prices, were
justified in the great increased value cf the off-
spring-

ILLS.
Garrick, S years old, purcbased by Mr. Stone of

Quorndon, for £215 5s.
Washington, 2 years, purcbased by Mr. Mlichael,

Buckley, Nommanton, for £215 .5s.
Sultan, 2 years, purcbesed by M1r. Freeman,Hitch-

coU, for £220 1Os.
Young Garrick,2 years,pumchased for Mr. Fowlem,

for £49 79.
cows. £ s. D.

Young flrindled Beauty .. ........... 66 3 0
Nell's White Back ................ 89 5 0
Long-horned Beauty................ 44 2 O
Nancy..........51 O

Brindl** flat....- 273 "0 00
Garrick's Sse... .... 120 15 O
Young Nel .................... .126 0' 0
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Yet there is atiotiier cause wlîicli snggests
jîseif to me-Was it not in soine nieasure
thirough hiaving pa*ked commnittees at the
varlous local a.gricultu rai societies, wlîo have
invaîiably selebcted fur the judges of stock
ejîherithe bail iffs of nobleinen, or landed pro-
prietors ; nment who liad the rui of' a longe
purse, and who neyer ktiew vhat rent-pay-
ing wvas ; %v'ho nover thouglit of ayhn
further than p leasing thie ye; anîd whio inva-

riabl y awvard cd the preiniums tu stock that
neithier you nor I %vould bc ai the trouble to
drive home if c .mpelled to breed froin îlîem.
This, no doubt, lias hindared tlie progreý,s of
breeding, and liad a baneful eflect. on this
once useful brecd of stock. We will now
proceed tu the Durlîam, breed, -%vliili wve are
tld entirely originated in thie cotinty bearing,
their namne,anci first produced hy Mr. Collins.*
The pedigrees may be traced te his stock,
but beyond that wve cannot go back. 1
believe it is admitted on aIl hands that this
breed caine to tie largest sixe ai thîe young-
est age of any breed in thie Kîngdom, (hure
you liave early inaturity); and althoughi they
were raised from crossingt %vhth <ifferent
breedtz, they hiave noiv a pecrulîar character
of their own ; their colors rcd, wvhite, and
roan, or lhazel; and if ever you sec a clear
spot on a beast, you may ai once conude 1d

*A bult called Il lbback." was the sire of the
dam of Mr. Charles Colling's "FIl nb, wlîo
was the grauîdsire of ItFavorite;" the dani of
llubback '" was a cow, the pruperty of a person
in indigent circumstmunces, and 14ho grazed the

'li te lattes: sll she ivas a cowpsese
propen3ity te fatten in a great clcgree, as, when
she was reinoved tu some got d lanî,l she did nlot
tigain brecd; and "Il1ubback" was useful as a
bull for a very short period. 'Mr. Collings founi
lie could not with any certainty breeul large good
animais, asnd from the outset endeavored to
reduce the size. The celebrated Durham ox wvas
by "lFavorite," out of a comuamn cow? at z~ years
o)'); it îas computed tu weigh 168 stones of 1ilbs.

f Xr. Collings tricd several experimeuîts in cross-
ing, but he geuuerally resorted lu, brecds snialler
thatu the short-homns. Amongst the unostsuccess-
fuI was te cross with the polled Gilloway: no
breed of cattle seemed so liicely te improve the
old short-horn as tbis: they were calculaled, by
their deep massive fratres and short legs, to bring
the sbort-Iîorns nearer to the ground, and t <lis-.
pose of' their weight in a more compact munner.
Their hardy habits wvould be essentially useful,
and the quatity of their Ilesh and hair was such
as to rendur the experimient stili more safe ; and
being aise to bie had o? a red color, they appeamed
the most suitable of ai breedls to cross with the
Teeswater and original shomt-horn. Prejudice

agaist this cross wus ai the height atirM. Col-
ling'sý sale; yet a cow, "lLady," 14 years old, sold
for-260 guineas; "1Conntebs," her daîugbter, 9
yeams old, for 400 guineas; "'Lautra," another
datighter, 4 years oh), for 210 guineas; IlMlajor"
and "George." two of bier sons, sold for 200
goineas and 130 guineas: yet these were directly
descended fron tIhe cross with the polled Gollo-
way breed.

it is not a puire l)nrhiain. 1 hiava found t1em,
(Tond milkers, and have a1 izrat propc'nsity
Io lation; but 1 ani fearful tlivy Nvill invet
wviîl the saine fate as the Ion--lîornis, if not
brcd witlx vîore. caution. I hi'ave no doubi
lte Hlereford brceel, tho Devons, and otîters,
are w(.11 adapted to thL'ir respevtive couniffes,
but 1 catunot think any breeds su profitable
for dairying and féeling- in tItis county, as
thie Durhiain, or the original loiig-liumned.

1 wiIl now say a fé%v wvords about -sîeep;
but beiii- a rani breader, perhaps 1 ought
itot to aJvance an opinion on te subject
but befora I ceiter on it, let ine ask y-ou, Mr-
Chiairman, oue question. Do you tlîink thie
breed of slieep~ inproved in tItis nieiglibor-
hood wvithin thie lasi five Yoats ?

T1he Cluairman would ntio undertako to say
tliey were. Thoro were more cross-bred
ones ilian thare usud t0 bc.

Sevoral gentlemen present did not consider
so intiech came wvas paid te pure breeding as
thiere use<I t bc.

r.Spencer continued,-As you consider
that they are tiot imnproved, il tends to prove
tliat the rage for crossinge has, not had that
good effeet that many supposed; but, on the

cot= y in iny opinion it lias produced a
noneseipit sort of animal, wvithoul form or

character, sadly disproportionied, more bone
by haîf than. necessamy, and wvith a long thin
back and large stomnach, wvlich, as a rtatural
consequence, mnust roquire nearly double the
quantity of food te mnake them fat. Perhaps
sorne o? te gentlemen wvho have mnade the
change ivili tell us by %vlhat mule or system.
they l~ave bred these animais, and how tbey
are in future to proeeed to keep tlîis chamacter
together ; because in ail de:sc rip tions of stock
I miust have a character supported. Gentle-
men, 1 hope thie friends of cross-breeding
%v'ill take an opportuuity of expressing their
opinions. I think il quite out of my pro-
vince te make any distinction or mcmark
respectimg any particular flock of Leicester
sheep of the presont day,t for 1 have received

*This is not meant te exipress an exehange o?
blood of thc same breed, ani whicîî is snpposed
tu bie the true nietbnd o? successfuiî breeding ;
but of late the rage bas been for South Dowvns,
Shmopshires, Linculns, CoLsuvold, and other rams
ho cross witb the Leicester ewves; thus the shecp in
our fair are now mostly o? a broken bmeed.

t Amongst the most ceiebrated of the Leicester
breeders wcre Messrs. flucklcy, o? Normanton-
upon-Soar, Messrs. Burgess (successors ho Mr.
Stubbins), o? Hoîrnepierrepoint, near Notting-
ham, and Mr. Stone, of Quorndon; and there is
scarcely a floek of Leicester sheep wvhich bas flot
a strain frein oaa or ail o? these flocks. Mr.
Buckley's plan was t0 regard aboya cverything a
good constitution, and firmness of flesh; ivhile Mr.
Burgess, È~is cotcmporary, pursued a cnntmary
course, looking te size and fatness above every-
tbing. The floclcs of the late Esmîs Spencer and
Talbot were hred pumely fmom Mml. Buckley's; ana
we believe lie oL'tained the highest price ever
mxade for the hire of a rain-viz., IW0O guinea.
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great bonefit in my ovin hlock from ail the
best bred unes; and 1 (Io think othoers may,
by making propor selections-so mucli
dopende upon the solection, in ail stock, es-

pccially the male animal. Robert Bake-
viiof Dishley, whose iiame sta.ids immor-

îalized as the father of t11w niev Leicestor
breed of sheep, cummencod lis carcer under
groat disadvantages: it vias ixot on a sudden
that ho attained his highi ceîobrity as a sheep
brooder. It le recorded of him that the firet
ram he let out hie drove to Leicester fair,1 and
obtained only sixtccn shillings for the use of
him for tlie season. About the year 1760 his
ranis did not sell for more than two or thre

cuineas ecdi; and for thoir hire hoe received
rom 159. to 1 guinea per head: ho gradually

advanced his prices, and in 1770 he lt some
of themn for 25 guineas. Thue, yon see, that
although hie first produce did flot remunerato
him, ie viewe viero flot Iu be thwarted by
trifles; hoe perseverod, aind overcame great
difficulties. It je saîd no one ever knew his
method of making his crosses; but froni
stalemonts 1 have recenlly heard, hoe made
sorte crosses in the latter part of hit; time,
that were flot approved of by sorne of hie
followers, and who wvould nover use an y f
the produce: and this alloy or cross bIj
remaine a stigma and stain in the breed of
Leicester seop to this day; yet this je a
perceptible feature lu tiiose viho ever knew
the character of il. Robert Bakewell's <'reat
objeol was lu gain the greateêtt weight of
meat upon the emallest quantity of bonoe,
and to combine this with symmetry of form,
early rnaturity, fine quality of flesh, and a
great propensity to fatlen. H e proceeded
exactly on the samoe principle in biti breed
of sheep as caille; viz., the fattening in the
valuable parts of the body,« and the living
ci. much poorer food lIai: other sorte. Ho
found, by experimente in many parts of the
Kingdom, that no landis too bad for good stock,
and particularly sheep, if dry. With regard
te the Southdown sheep, they are a south
country breed, well adapled for folding, and
suitable for dry hot souls; but I cannot lhink
they would sait Leicestershire, nor do 1 think
the Leicesters would supersede them, in the
down countries. 1 bave always admired
them, on accounit of their character beiîîg se
uniform. Mihe Shropshire breod has flot t'te
samie truth of character, and would flot be

Earl Spencer regarded purity of Food before
evcrything else; then vigor and constitution, then
symmetry of form, then aptitude to fatten with
carly maturity, and bls of ail beauty. He con-
sidered the liece of secondary importance, as
the quantity, or finonese only made a few shil-
lings difference, and prcferrcd Iooking lu more
important points.

*11t bas been coniplained that Bakewell's stock
were patchy whtn fat; but il is a question now,
whether bis was flot the most profitable plan, in
Iaving the most weîght of meat on the best Parts
of the body.

su suitablo in the south ; 1 have nover seeli
two flocke of Shropshire Dovin alike -, and
that hins led me Iu the conclusion that îlîoir
orixin cannot be traced tu a truc source.

XMomnber hioro observed thnt lhey %veto
a bastard breed belvicon the Cheoviot and the
Souîhdowns, and muet pr-'bably iatermixLed
witlî inaîy otiior breeds.

1 must, contilieO( M~r. Spencer, apply îlie
same observation tu Gloucesters or' Cotswolds;
thoy are a mixed niedloy, being part Lincolnî,
part Leicester, and divers otiier breode;,ani
thorofore have nu0 truthiof character. I have
ofteîî wished sonie of the breeders of tiiose
shleap wvoutd havfe weighied thoeir food against
the Leicesters, as 1 thizik the resuIt would
have satisfied a great many wvho nov romain
in doubt; but il always happons %vhien our
graziers have brought thern int this neighi-
borhood they have nover told uas liov &hY
lad been kepî, anîd they are aiso ralheî' slîy
at tellin- us tle resuit of their trial. And
there is another observation 1 have Io make,
and that le vihen thoy have changeci or
crossed wvitfi thesoe sheep, they invariably
began tu keop them botter and nurse therm
botter than theuz old friende lhe Leiceslers.
1 shall nov proceed ho give you my humble
ideas how a selection for breeding purposes
should be mnade: ivheni you order a pice of
furniture you are very parlicular as lu the
dimensions, the quality, the pattern, and su
forth ; and wvhen you recoive il, if il ducs nul
correspond with tho order yon reject il. Thon,
1 say, observe tho samne rule in purchasing
or hirinw your bull or ram. First picture 10
yourselF the kind of animal yua want; keep,
that picture ini your mid' oye, and if you
do nul find him in une place, louk tilI yuu do,
find hlm; for you rnay depend upon it li ttle
trouble spont in looking out a good animal is
lime vieIl sper.t; and yo'u must alvinys bear
in mind that like wUl beget like. If you
sleadily pursue this plan, you wvill soun find
thal you wiii have ivhaî you ivant, and whal
is the beauty of all breoding-"4 a famifil like-
-less."1 1 have ofton thouglit to mnyself tliat
ail animal lu be %vcll shaped should be in

the formi of parahlelograni, the back from the

tail lu the shoulder formning une side, andthe
feet on a level surface the other sîde ; frum
the laul dovinwarde to the hocks one end, and
from the top of the shoulder dowvn the fore-
legs the othr end: the bone flat, and nul
round, as that at once denotes bad blood,
alvinys taking care lu have plenty of il, as 1
lhink you wiii seldom have hou muol bone in
a vieil shaped maie animal. The maies
8hould always have a strong fleck and large
broad heade, witl pruminent bold eyee,
and rather holiow faces (the reverse of a
Roman nuse); indeed 1 niake more points
on the head than xnany other parts, as i 's
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the ioading foaturo in tho character ofth. ani-
miai. T1ie quality of the flesi is tMe nextJ
consideration, as it inatters little wvhat the
form is if not good flet3lied ; and iit this
1 skiait combine the hido or peit, -%vhich Jf
you do err in, let it bu wvith liaving too much,
ns in îiîis depouds very much the constitu-
tion ; for howv caîi the animais resist the cold
wvithout a proper covering ? Yet there 15 11o
rule without an exception, and wve should be
partly guided by our eovn lierds in making
the selections as o wvhnt properties we want,
and wvhat wve nowv possesa. In speaking of
sheep 1 must admit thero are varieus opin-
ions about the quaiity of mnutton ; some are
favorable to vcry.firm, or 1 may 8ay, hard
nIuttofl, and some prefer loose; but 1 think
there is a medium betwveen the two in, be
observed, but takie care te have pienty of it.
Ail wiil agree that tlîat which. produces the
greatcst wveight frein the ieast food griven,
is the best. Somue breeders have been very
curious about bone, but 1 arn of opinion that
wvith very fine bons yen are apt to lose con-
stitution.

Gentlemen, 1 have now endeavored to
show you the necessity of brceding goed
stock, the failacy of keepin.g bad; and 1
have aisu given yen my hîumàle views, and
some common practicai ideas, howv good stock
mnay be bred, and hov they rnay bo main-
tained; but depend upon it, there mnust net
enly be application, but skill and persever-
ance; for une step wvrong wvill ofîsa send
yen many stops backwards; therofore I will
again urge caution as te breeding wvithout
pedigree aInd ch aracter.

ln this brief sket-h 1 have given Up the
feeding part cf our subjeet, but I wviIl inake
a few. passing remarks. 1 de think, cf al
tle inismanagement it is the worst te brced
stock and starve thein te death; aad Iamn
sure that 1 speak within compassw~hen 1 say
that there are farîners, who starve as inuchi
stock te, death annuaily as would pay haîf
the ront, if properly atcnded te ; but thers is
a Nvide difference between starving and
overfeeding tlemn: and there is aieo great
difference in localities am te the prodluce cf
food. I neither advocate high nor lowfeed-
ingr. Young stock require te be kept grew-
ing, with plenty cf air; by that course they
are more likely te, breed and be profitable.
1 cannet think box fceding can bo hoaitly
for young stock, tlough, it may be advanta-
geous on large plough-farms: but in Ibis
ceunty our grass lands require attention ; and
my plan is te, winter my young stock in my
meadowvs, giving cilcake and cnt claif; in
this practice, I h ave been very succcssful,
net having lest oe since I pursued il. These
gioanings and observations are now laid
beforo yon-they are col iected frein practical
observations, and yen may now share thein
with me. 1 have had the pleasure of asso-
ciating with many breeders, and find that al
must, seoner or later, stand or fikIl on their

own merits-for profession is nothing Nvith-
eut realit 'y. Brecding lias buei rny hobby-
hîome (if 1 may be aliowed in borrow that
phrase), and wu have rnanage1 tojogP together
pretty comfortably up tn thlis lfime; but, con-
Irary te mny wishes anîd spiteocf' my ruen-
strances, rny hobby-herse has bueui fed on
pceledl cern ; and 1 am rnuch afraid il canne
be depended upon in future.

Mr. Spencer rat down amidst the hearty
clîsers cf* the cempany.

Mr. Gilbert, the secretary, said,- l tink
we are ail cenvincod thînt the great tiiing in
brceding is te select te best females wve
can, and use tle maies inest likeiy te correct
any faults they may possess ; anid 1 am cf
opinion that (ail wue have heard te the cor.-
trary notwithstanding,,) thiat the cvii is noe
in net foliowing eut the )rilîciPies aîîd prac-
tics cf Rlobert Bakeweli, than ini tee closely
folicwing thcm. (I-tar, liear.) 1 have
learned that in bis lime thers w'as a number
of spîrited individuals vhîo forrned a seciety
or Dishiey Club, and whîo bred from, and
exchanged animais from oe another, (and
in this number my relation, the late, Mr.
Buckley, cf Normanton, %vas one of the fore-
mnost): thus they had a chîcice aelection cf
pure-bred animais, that they couid reiy upozi,
sufficient change of bloed te answcr ail tle
objections against close affinity, and ne fears
cf degeneracy frein breeding frein, bad-bred
animaIs ; tberefore I contend for the prac-
tice cf Ilakowell, and that il is the want cf
feiiowing his footsteps in this particular that
the Iong-horned brecd of catlle and tle iie%
Leicerster breed of sheep have degeneratcd.
1 tlîink thero are sadiy tee many bulla kept
cf an inferior kind. Many cf yen buy the
one that is eid enough fer your purpose at the
iowcst possible cost-say at £5 or £6: noiw
in many cases oe bull wculd suffice for
three or four farie, in soins cases for a parish,
and by each putting their £5toeera
animal that would improve each. herd,, and
in a surprisine dsn'ree, ceuld be cbtained;
and in most cases the iAipreved stock 'vould
cost less than the present inferior. In waik-
ing through our faits 1 have seen half-homned
buils purchased for use, and upon remon-
strating with the buyer on breeding frem a
breken stock,, have been told that lus cews
were long-horne, or net truc bred, and lIhat
ho did net want te got inte the bi eed tee fast.
Gentlemen, can yen expeet good stock when
you put maIes and femnales together, the
produce of which must be mongrei.s and
probably cf defective shape, witehouît size,
celer, or constitution ? Pedigree is neces-
sary to guide yen as te, -%vhat the offspring
wiii bc; generaily, 1 think, animais broc a
backwvards-that is, the yeung generaily
resemble the sires or dams cf thoir parents,
and frequently cry back for severai genora-
tiens te any defeot. 1 look upon pedigree te
be, having been bred for certain pointe or
excellence frein sclected parents through
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successive genorations; a pe<ligre3 on paper
is of littie use without j udiojous selections have
been constantly made in the animais bred
from. The rnaîî wvlo uses Mr. So-and-So's
breed one year and ilion uses Mr. So-and-So's
becauso they arc the best in the neighiborhiood,
without consi(loring over the wvhy and the
wlierefore of thiat eqeellence, wviI1 nover
arrive at perfection. Hie must say 1 wvant
size, or muscle, or bide, or wvhat not, and look
cut wvhere it is te bc found in abundance-
for perfect animais we do not possess.

Mr. Warner, of Wcston-Hll, begged to
make a fewv rernarks as regarded the long-
horncd breed cf caelle, and hoe would add
that lie agreod witli evory word MNr. Spenîcer
liad said. The loig-horned breed of caille
lie hiad always kepi, and hoe should bc sorry
to change thiem ; lie thiouglit they made more
cheese ; liis village used te, bo noted as a
cheese neîcrlîborhood,and frequently five hua-
dred wveigit, per cov had been made in a
season, and in lots cf nino or ton cowsa: can
the short-bora coivs do more? (No, no.)
Sorne cf my neighbors, have chîanged them,
and instead cf cows have gel a dairy of skele-
tons; in fact, if tlîey were on my Hill1 I
thirnk a goodw~ind wveuld almost b1ov them
away. 1 have beard cf a gentleman selling
fifty long-horned barren cows at twenty
guilmeas each ; and can tbe short-horned brced
say more as regards their feeding propensi-
ties tian that? Ï'I arn only sorry the broed is
degeiierated,and that they are, se much smal-
1er thari lhey used te bho; and from the small
inumber kopt, there is a dilliculty in gctting
any fresh blood iet yonr stock. Now, as te
Leicester sheep, 1 prefer tlîem te any cross-
breds,' or breed whatever; 1 arn net a good
keeper, and use ne cake or corn, and have
frcquently sold iny tees barcshorn ini the
nonili cf May at fifty sillinigs porliead ;and
last year 1 sold thom out of the wvool about
Coventry fair te average Ivo gu*ineas each;
and I question if any half-breds, kept as mine
were, averagred more (Ilar, hiear).

Mr. Gilberi begged to rcmnark that the teg
trade appenred te have the niosti njurious
effect on the breed cf shecp, by sclling off
lambs a. 8 te 12 or 14 inonths old. The
object seemod te be, Io produce a lamb tiat
stoed a good lîcight up in a pen, Nvitli a long
neck a long back; and frequently these wvere
fouin withl thîcir forces close together: a
fat back and a long leg were soughit for, te
the prejudice of cvcry offier point; yet, ai-
though theso made soverai, shillings per hîead
mnore tian others, tlic apparently smalcr
ones, thiat wvere much. thiieker and botter pro-
portioned, wrould ho pounds per 4uartcr the
heaviest wvben they came te bo fautencd. It

Nvas tîme tecg trade that more tlian ail cîliers
had raiscd the hialf-bred Downs and Shrop-
,qhires inte sucli réputé; but lie fancicd gra-
ziers wcre now bcgvinniing te objcct te these
fiat sidcd, long-le-ged animais. Pcrbaps,
per head, the bal-%reds had the adrantage ;

but lie thouglît Per acre the profit wvas in favor
cf the Loicesters, as tlîey wvould bear ruîî-
îîing, thicker.

Mr. MacEwan bc gged to ask Mr. Warner
one qetion. Did tlîatgonitleman tintk the

onghoriîs woro over botter tlîan some cf AMr.
Warnor's present covs, and such. as theo
lion. M%-r. Nugent's "lLady Godiva."'

Mr. Xarer.-I tbizîk ilîoy are flot mucli
above lialf ilie size thoy used te bu: "&Lady
GoivL wasamost tie best cow 1 eversawv;
but 1 do nt tliink they are nearly se goud as
they wero t1iirty et fortyy),ars ago; but 1 think
%ve stock liarder than we used, we do net give
them the extent cf graundl.

A Gentlemîan remarked that formerly sev-
eral cows ini a dairy were seen not less thaîî
10 or 12 score por quarter in wveicrht, while
ini xilk aid good thick beef, too; Uut nowv '7
te 8 score frarnes, up te 9, was the general
size.

Mr. Colemnan, cf Coventry, Nvislied, te ask
Mr. Warner if hie had ever tried crossing by
way cf improving bis breod cf caIlle," wilîi
hoe admitted were degenerated. It Nvas a
wvell-ascertained fact thiat the bumaîî species
were mucli împroved by cross-breeding.
The Bourbon family cf France weîo a preof
cf this, anîd by intermarrying becanie imnbu-

iee, ivhile the reigningr farnily cf Great lri-
tain by Germaîx marriages ivere a proof lîow
beneficial a change -%vas in the numerous
and bealtlîy offspring. Hie thought by anal-
ogy il weould lîold good as regrards cafle;
and wvit1 deférence te the superior practical
skill cf the présent coînpany, ibat superior
strenn-th and courage would result from, cross-
breeinz.

Mr. Wamer had abstained frorn crossisig
wviti other breeds ;and vindicatcd the pure-
breds from somne of ihe aspersions cast upon
tbem, anîd theuinli the butcliers liad rnainly
influenced the ilairy farmers fromn keeping
long-bioras, aid ridiculed thuse wvlo %vould
listen te interested mon ivbo diii net flnd so
much locsP fat or butcber's profit in the car-
cass ; ho for ene wvould not part -vith ihai
breed te ploase the butcliors.

The Chairmn said hoe had abstained from
cressing, as ho considiered that in beauty and
weiglît tîme pure-breds lîad the preference;
yet sometîrnes lie bad seen tie cross-brads
carry off the hayers, and saw sorne quer-
looking animnaIs sold for more moncy tlian
.tie coula soul bis for; but lie consoled, bim-
self wvith the idea fiat sorne parties ý,çotld

p=clae ajackass if fouiid in the formn cf a
sep(aughter). ie was anxieus teoblaiiî

the best breed ho could; aud askcd if any
gentleman knewv cf a good bull; as, if ho
could find a rcally ftood one, lie, tbe chair-
man, %Vould send haYfa-dozen cows te îîim.

Scveral gentleman rcmarked that Umere
was net a good rough bull in tue neiglîbor-
lîood, the tlirec bcstliaving. been labcly çold
by Mn. Cncslands, Mn. Ortons., and thé Rov.
S. A. Proctens.
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A gentleman suggestcd that Mr. Ward, of

Keresly, near Covecntry, hiad tlie best lie lnew
of; but that wvas said to, be of doubiful pedli-
gree, or pedigree on the side of its sire unly;
and it is muchi to be regrctted that in a cir-
cie of twelve miles there is scarccly a bull
that a tenant-fariner would bo althe trouble
Io se;nt cowvs to, tire better breti ones being
too fine ini bouel, and generally with too litte
hair uipon thirer.

The Chairman asked if Mr. Spencer ivould
continue luis îuleresting paper as regards the
lfrtening part of the subject. bs nta

M.Spencer agreed I ohsbs nta
point, if it were thle %visli of the meeting.

Thanks %vere then given Io li-r. Spencer
andt the Cliairman by acclamation.

NECESSITY 0F AGRICULTURAL EDUCA-
TION IN IRELAND.-IIOW CAN Il BE
BEST PROMOTED?î

TO THE EDITOR 0F THE MARiC-LANE EXPRESS.

,qIR,-This is asubjeet for -%vlich weshould
ag-itate--being %vcrthy of deep attention,
and frauglît with intrinsie gooti. Ireland, as
a nation, lias been nearly %vrecked in lier so-
cial O, .riplcd ini her indusîry, craa
pea mu her energy, anomalies springing
from, national ignorance, the barrier to
national happiness. If knowvledge is power,
grant tu Irelanti that power Io overcome
wvoe andi w'retchedness-the attributes of
ignorance.

In the many menasures proposed for Ire-
land's salvation, few %vill question her agri-
culture requires tu be improved. How? By
a practical mode of education founded upon
known facts and principles; an education
that wvîll informn youth. where Io find a stimu-
lus for tire exhausted farms of tIroir parents,
by learning whiat the land is, and wvhat: can
be donc with it. But this mode of education,
to be effective, must be clrcap andi popular-
clieap, ho embra ce thre humble; popular, 10,
encouraze exerhion and enhance success.
This leiils me tu notice tiîat admirable plan
of agricultutral education as adoptcd by the
Comrnissioners of Irisi Education. The
Commnissioners, not unmindfui of their du-
lie$, wisely foresaiv %vith thora rested ini a,
<-reat mrucsure the mens for advancinv Irisi
lrusbandry. Let uis sec liow they 'acted.
They bave establishcd in différent localities
ini Ircland M%-ode' Farrns, varying frora two to
îhirty acres in oxtent, under thre manage-
ment oftrainetiagricuiturai teaclhers. Tirose
Model Farnis nt present numbor u ivards
of sixty-seven. What an engin usbrea
work for improving rua ignrne! tr lat
former ]citer I describeti tire normal inistitu-
tion at which the agricultural teachersw~ere
Iraineti. Possessing, as the Young mon in
training do, opportunilies of observing the
management of a %veli, conducted farin, the
manageoment of crops, and the Nworking of
agricuctural implements; receiviii- sound

instruction frora the agricultural lectures of
the superintendent, acquiring a practical
knowledge, of liaiticulture, attendiiug the
course of butanical lectures at thre Royal Dub-
lin Society's Gardons, anti sludying1 for use-
fui endis the elements of air Etiglii educa-
tion in its various branclres-wlrere, niay 1
ask, are tire appliances of education su liap-
pily organized ? Cani a young mani not be
iere quaiired for an a-rtcuituiral profession-

fuily compétent Io tae charge of a farru, ho
make it a model in somne benighted district;
to train youth, tu awaken curiosity, fux alleîu-
lion, and induce sucli an exerciso of the fia-
culties as %vil] invigorate tirem. andi leat youth
Io cultivate the pover cîf attentive observa-
tion andi reasoning ? We want, Modcl Farne
in every prisir ini Ireland, t0 pracrieally il-
lustrate the ativantages of house-footing,
the rotation andi manage ment of crops. Nu
malter how small, tihe farin be, a worthy ex-
ample is the dcsired ent; iifrom. littho things
great things arise."ý T.he pupil,%vwhile allen-
ding the agricuitural schooi, is to receive
agricultural instruction as an ordinary sehool
lesson. 13y no means separato iiterary andi
agricultural studies-tlie one wvill assist the
progress of the other. To teach the chilti,
ivhile at sehool thre nature of tie souy crops, andi
manures, thé soason forsowing, and tlie quan-
tities of seeds required for ihe différent crops-
such information, not alone froni lhe natural
desire %vhich ail secm to, chorisîr for rural pur-
suits, %vili steal, and ingraft ilseif on the mimd.
AVili not thre foot-printýs of knorvledge leave
an impression, by prevenling errors in lius-
bandry, Nhich it miglit be thé' lot of the cuit,
wvien a man, ho experience ? To bo fore-
%varned is te be forearmnet! The precepts
lirus taught in thre school -%vill load Io inquiry
and research; lire pupil wviil contrast the
husbandry practiseti by Iris preceptor %vitlr
that pursueti by the neighibering farmers;
honest criticismn -viii be provoket, which
%vill, have a useful end. Satisfy the inquisi-
tivenoss of youîh, and gooti Nvill bo engen-
dered If an industrial class be selecled
from. the day-scholars ho work for a few irours
on the fanm afier school, busin.ess-habits Nvil
ho thus acquired-îhe solid results of indus-
trial education; anti that tondency which
unrestricteti juveniiity lias, ho, run into idle-
ness andi mischief, cîrooketi; anti an incli-
nation for usefiil andti egular habils ensîze,
accompanied by liealth andi morality.

Such is the plan pui-sued by the Commis-
sioners of Education, thre narration of which
is not ilsle.Lst recommendation. The urgency
for extending l'ais plan increases from.
yearho year. The poor of Iroland, having
so cheap a system of euucatior wvilhin their
rench, calculated to diffuse the sleady ]ight
of knorvietge, wo cannot conceivo lie hap-

p resulîts wvhichr -ffii ensîte. IVe muet
bave niew mnen, anud newv -%ays to approciate

thre facts, discoveries and processes of thre
age; prejudices must bo dispclled, mon
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brouglit nearer ta each allier, and by incream.
sing the camforts of Ille people, increase
iteir thirst for education. Who stands
ini need of information more than the tiller
of the Irish soi]? Whose ideas require ta,
ta bu mare definite and eniarged ? Let flot
tire zeal of my Englishi friends lag in imita-
ting that excellent plan of agricultural educa-
tienr pursued by the Irish NationailBoard. Lot
us go baud and heart ta work, and wvill ho-
nest emulatian, strive te cexceed thie zest of

Eiissoirs tu bu rurally instructed, by brin--
ing te te cottage-hearths of Eugland the

trts farieultural science and researchi,
and making tium" familiar as houseliold
wtords.--

1 heartily 'wish succoss te lte yet infant
growth of agricultural education as practiscd
under the National Board, and wiîh fond
anxiety look forward ta the day when, by its
agency, industry ivili be crowned by intelli-
gence, and mny of the social ilîs whicli dis-
tract that unhappy and friendly isle removed.

YouRs, OBLIGED,
PHUILOS.

DUBLIN, Q8thlIlay, 1851.

AGRICULTURAL LABORERS AT TRE
EXHIBITION.

A remarkable feature of Thursdays ex-
perience ini the interier of the Exhibition was
the appearance thora, ai an early heur, of
neariy 800 aigrieultural. labarers and country
folk, from, tbe neigliborheod of Gedstone, in
Surrey, headed by the clergymen of the
parishese Iovhich they respectivelybelonged,
and organized for the occasion int campa-
nies like a regiment of militia. They paid
Is. 6d. each towards te expenses of the
trip, the rest being defrayed by the gentry
cf the neioehborhood; and, netwithstanding
the state af'xho weather, they wcre conveyed
Ie the Exhibition and back again te ilium
own homes in a very expeditiaus manner,
and iiîi lte ulmest cane for thecir comfert.
The railway station was reached by wag-
gens, arnd ftom. Lendoen-bridge terminus Io
Westmin,«ter ihey %vere brought up by stea-
nier. Thenco, after seeing Westminster-
hall, ihey proceeded on foot and ini match-
ing order lu the Crystal Palace, and, having
spent severai heurs there in expioring the
woniders of art and industry, ai 4 o'clok
they îook thair departure, returning as they
ca-me. Tua men ivore tleir smartestsmok
frocks, thie women their bosi Sunday drs-
6se and more perfect specimens of rustic
attire, rusîic faces, and rusîic, manners, could
handiy be produccd from any part of Engiand.
Thte îowvr portion ofire assemblage gathere i
round them as they mustered befere depart-
ing in lte transept, which looks full of cuti-

-st, flot unmingiled wviîh a species of hiaif
pîtyang interest; and mnany %vore the qies-
tiens put tn ihem as te ivhat lhey thou 2ht of
the Exhibition? what îhiey were mno6stîuck
by? 'whether they understood whiat they

had seen ? and if they w'ould like to coma
again ? After somne little xnarshalling tlioy
left tire Exhibition ini close order, movingr
three abreast-an aflecting array of youu±g
and old, maie and femnale, iii which. eaeIL
observer îni-li read wvitiî bis own oycs the
evidences ai a laburiaus life, littie relieved
by intelligence or educatian, but simle,
unpretending, and nat unaccompanied by
domestie virtue and happiness. They weru
chiefly, wve uîîderstand, framn the parishi of
Lingfield, and their recoar, the 1Rev ?dr.
Hutton,, who aliended them, deserves great
praise fr his truly benevolent and pastoral
act, which. aught te bc extcnsively imnitated.

EXHIBITIO.%L-«.NESSIIS. GARRETT AND
SON'S TREAT TO THIEIR WORIÇ3EN'Ç.
We have already noticod many acts of

cordial liberaiity on the.part of emrplayors
toivards their wvorkmon, in connectian ivjtil
lle Exhibition ; but the noblest example of
ibis Nvhich lias yet camne ta our knowledge
is that -%vhieh we understand is about ta i>o
gîven by Messrs. Garrett and Son, lire well-
knowvn agricultural, engineers, of Leiston
Works, Suffolk. 1%Messrs. Garrett liave pro-

pose'à that every -'varkman and boy aboya
fifte-ed years of age in ilîexr employ shauld

spend a week in London during the Exiii-
bition. Two vessels have been fitted up
wviih berths, cooking apparatus, andi every
requisite, and a steam-tug lias beau hired
ta tow the wvhole party from Aldborougu ta
Londou. The masts -;vill be taken oui of
the vessais su that they mnay be îawed uncier
the bridges, and moored at tire Westminster-
wharf, near Vauxhall-bridre. The board of
the party is ta be of the olà English charac-
ter. Four bullocks anditen pigs, slaughîtered,
will farm, part of the freighlt of ibis nove!
and interesting llotilla. Plui pudding '--vill
be provided each day, and cacli man illi
receive twvo pints of porter o~r dieru. The
foreman %vill corne up tvitr the mon, ani
superinteud ihem, during thoir stay, and see
that ihey retumn ta iheir lodgings at proper
hours. In addition to visiting the Exhibition,
means Nvill aise be p]aced ai the disposai of
te men to enable them to -visit aller places
of reecation and amusement in the metra-
polis. Mcssrs. Thorne, the weil-known fir n
of brewcrs. have, in the most liberal muan-
ner, placed their extensive wvharf at the dis-
posai of the party.-Bury Post.

GL&NT COW PARSNIP.

%iganteum, ivhich, is growving ai present in
thepleasure-grounds of Mrs. P. Iluxton, Red
House; and 'l believe that the plant hms
beon recently inlroduccd by Messrs. Hardy
and Son, secd-growars,Maldon, Essex. AI-
thiough early ini the scason, as yct the leaves5
of tItis magnificent herbaccous plant arc
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measuring 54 inches la diameter; height of
the plant, 6 féet 2 inches; stem, 12!1 inches
in circumiference, at 3 ladies over Il sur-
face of the ground; and the plant occupies
exactly a cîtoIe of 2912 feet.

So, iuch, for the giant parsnip, wvhichi is
%v-el1 welih seeing, as a bold erniamental
plant; ani any respectable individual, wlho
inay feel hiinselî curious enoughi to sec a
fine specilnea of the largest hierbaceous
plant perlîaps knowva, may hiave occular
demonstratiozî, by paying a shoit visit to the
pleasure-grounds at Ried Ilouse. 1 liad got
only live grains of Ille giant parsîîip-seed,
frein Mr. Jiohn Hamilton, lasi October, and
three of them are noiv growil t0 the above-
nientioned dimensions; and 1 expect that
the plants -will be stitl much larger in size
before the ]lter end of July next.-Yours,
&., Se s MuRtpHY, lied lb use. 4rde, Sîli.
June, 1851.

MoNs. TiEizits OVINION OF THE GREAT EX-.
ImIBToN.-Tlie Bulin de Paris says-.
"lM. Thiers lias relurned to Paris fromn Lon-
don, full of admiration for the Wonders at
the Exhibition, of wvhicli, lie says, none cf
the %vriters in the French journals have suc-
ceeded la giving anything like an adequate
idea of ils grandeur and magnificence. H-e
speýnt nine days there, amongst tie most
eminent manufaclurers and professionai men,
%V110, pleased 10 meci wiîh so superior an
intellect, gladly gave hilm every explanation.
M. Thiers asserts thal there can be no dis-
pute as tothe high position Fm.ance bolds at
tlîe Exhibition, especially la her silk mri-
ufa.cttnrcs. H-e 'vas struck wvith the fact
tlhat France is pre-eminent ia aIl the articles
of Iuxury, wlhich none but the wc-althiest
can buy; wvhereas England excels in the
productions usually conisumned by the mid-
dle and poorer classes. Tins demnocratie
France wvorks for lie rich, and aristocratie
Eniglanda wvcrls for Ille peor. Sitice is te-
tara, M. Thiers lias frequently expressed to,
his friends lus admiration of tie Exhibition,
and hie expatiales on tie importance of this
great page of industrial. history as a means
of showing the progress of civilization, and
b-vi. il,î a freslx impuise.ý,

HAn.yIouns.The statcly dames of Ed-
ward the Forl7 Court rose ithl the lark,
dlespaîchcd thoir dinner at 11 o'clock, and
!;hortly after eiglît %ere %vin pped in slumber.
Ila «file NorthotmberlandI-hotuse look for
1512, " WC e vre told tllai the family rose
nt six, brcaklfaistedl ai seven, <ineci at ten,
and supped at four. The gales were closed
al inie.

EXTRAORDINARY UNERTA<nqGf.Itî iS aM-
serted, on 4" indisputable authority,»1 ihai
there i.x a projet in Contemplation to extin-
guish the fireis of Vesnvius ! "91It is under-
slood that the bottom of the main or g rand
crater is several thousand feot below tic
levei of the son. Tic plan, therefore, is in

dig a large trenchi or canal from tie sea to
the erater-the expense of which wvilI fot
exceed 12,000,000 dois., and thus cxtiuguishi
thîe fires that lhave beeu burning for thon-
sands of years. Il s said tîîaî thc fine lands
tins te be reclaimed -%Yiil more thn ten limes
pay the expense of execnting tlhe grand de-
sign ." Why should not ?vlr. Go'ldsworthy
Gurn;ey ruake the aitenmpt will his steamr-
jet ?

A B.A" 0F GLAss.-M'r. N. Tuekeit ln-
tends te cover a large barn. 110 feet long
and 28 feet wvidc, on his farm, ai 1-eavitree,
With a glass roof, after the rncdel of thic
Palace etGlass. The expense w-ill not lie
above two-thirds of the cost cf slate, and ha
anticipates several advantages froin the ne-
vel roof: ameng othiers il znay be applied
10, drying corn during a catching haivest;
the corn can be placed in the barn imîne-
dialely upon being reaped, where it %vili
have the =eefit of the sun *%N'hen il shines,
be protected fromn the showers, anci aise
dried by artificial heat, if requîred, and then
slacked in ricks, under a covered-slack yard
'rhiswiili enable tic ]and te ho immcdiately
ploughed-up and sown w-ith tnrnips or tape,
wvhicli wviil prepare the land for another ce-
reai crep the folîowing year; -iso lhat lie an-
ticîpates three crops la Iwo years.-Wc7slern
Times.

TUE ATMOsPHERE.- Il ÎS U renark foreed
upon us, in travelling threnigh soine districts,
that the owners of tic land seein to regard a
free circulation of air as uuuecessary 10, tie
prosperity of hIe crops. Tlhickly-pianted
liedrerevs, and sinall enclosures, ia snob,
places, intcrcepîiîig every breeze, over-
shadowing the fielcis, and, by tlieir Wvidely-
extending mocts, withdrawing the nourisi-
ment.frem the soi], wviich is needed by tlie
growin cern. This is, indeed, warrnoe
anaîinst nature. In ail] situations where mnan
does net preveat il, a difliýrcnt state of thiîxgs
prevails. 4"Pat, 'veil observes Dr. Lind-
ley (Gard. Ch ton., 1847, p. 571), "are neyer
placed in suchi a -ituation in nature : on Icl
centrary, the atmespîierc that, surreundfs hlemn
is incessantiy iii motion, evenii i the caîmest
day, and by evcning, or during the migi,
whcen they înest especially arc feedin-, in
tapid motion. Tic atlmosphiere is tlidr pas-
tiNte, and its evcr-varying density is a na-
tural phienomenon mest intiaiatecîy conner-
ted with liie maintenance of vegelable
licalti. hi is a beautiful compensation for
the wvant of locomotion : an plants cannot
move Io the nimosphere, thc nîmosplicre,
is ever moving towards thm' TIhe value of
this motion of txe air around plants, is net only
te convey incessant supplies of its constituent
,%ses, but te carry offi us exhalations. l'er
10OO.,allons ofdry aircontain about 21 grallons
of oxygen gas, and 70 of nitrogoni. Il Ile car-
bonie acid amounts,»adds (lýPrfes-sorJohnston,
14 te only one gallon in 2,ffl; while the
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watery vapor iii thie almiosphere varies from'~
1 to 2.1 gallons of steam, in 100 gallons of
commun air."> The variation of the almos-
pherie phienomena ini difièrent portions of
Engliand and lreland is muclh more consi-
derable than is comnionly imagined. See a

table on this subject by J. Glashiier, Esq.,
of the Royal Observatory, Greenwhich (JIour.
Stat. Soc., Vol. Il., p. 91).-Farmner's Alma-
?lac.

TvENTV DissuA&sIvEs PROin DESPONDENCY.
-st. If you are distressed in mind-live;
serenity and joy may yet daiviî upon your
seul. 21nd. If you have been happy and
cheerful-live; and diffuse that happiness
to others; 3rd. If misfortunes assail you by
the fauits of othoers-'tive.: you have notliing
wherewilito blame yourself. 4th. If mis-
fortunes have arisen from your owni mis-
condut-live; and bue wîser in future. 51h.
If you are indigent and lielpless-live; thxe
face of things, like thte renevin- seasons,
may happily change. Gtli. If you be rich
and prosperous-live; and enjoy what you
possess. 7tlj. If another have injured you
-ive; the crime will bring its owii punish-
mnent. Sîli. If you hiave injured another-
]ive; and reeom pense good for evil. 9th.
If your character ho unjustly attacked-live;
that you may sec the aspersion disproved.
iO:lh. If their reproaches he well iounded-
live; and doserve therm not for the future.
iîlh. If you bu eminent and applauded-
live; arnd deserve the honors -ou have
aequired. i2th. If your success he not
equal to your merit-live; in the happy
consiousflOss of having deserved lt. i3th:
If your success is beyond y-our merit-live:
in thoug,-htfulness and humility. 14th. If
you have been negligent and useless in
socety-live; and make amends. i5th. If
you have been active anud industrious-]îve;
and communicate your improvement Io
others. 16th. If you have spiteful enemies
-ive; and disappoint. their malevolence.
l7th. If you have kind and faitîhful friends,
-live; Ie protect tlierr. i8tht and I9th.
If you have been wvise and virtuous-live ;
for the bonefit of mankind. 12Ot1h. If you
hope for immoitality-livc, and prepare to
enjoy it-Hogg's Weekk,,1 Instructor.

LAWFUL SRnUGG.Ls.-When tve feel any
pressures cf distross, we are flot to conclude
that we can only obey the -%viIl of heaven by
]ariguishiing under it, any more than when
,ve perceive the pain of thirst, %ve are to
imagine that %vater is prohibited. 0f mis-
fortune, il nover can bu certainly lcnowîi
Nvlietlier, as procecding from. the hand of
God, il is an art of favor or of punishment:
but since aIl hlie ordinary dispensations of
Providence are Io bc interpretcd according
bo thie general analogy of things, -%ve may
cosiclude thiat we have a right to rcmove one
inconvenience as well as another; that WC
are only to take care lest wve purchaise ea.se

'vitli guilt; and that our Maker's purpose,
whether of reward or severity, ii bu
answered by the labors -ticeh hie lays us
under the necessity of performing.-Johnson.
DISTRIBUTION 0F IJEAT ON THE: EATI
SUPFACE.-The heating, of the earth's sur-
face, and of the atmosphere, by which alone
the ve-,,etab1e and animal world caa thrive,
is alone owing to the rays of the sun, wlUclL
must thus be regarded as the source of ail
life upon our planet. Where the midday
sun stands 'vertically above the heads of the
inhabitants, and its rays strike the carth's
surface at a right angle, a luxuriant vtceta-
tion is developed, if a second condition of its
existence, namely, rroisture, bu not w'a ntingr;
but where the solar rays constantly fali too
ob]iquely to produce any rnarked effect,
nature is chaîned in eternat ice, and neatly
ail animal and vegetable life ceases.-Dr.
John Müller on Physics and Mectorology.

flECEIPTS.
Family WVastin.-[The followingznethod,

thouglifo errai nown, is mucli prde-
tised in îTîe midland counties.] Meit toge-
ther hnlf-a-pound each of wvashing soda and
of soapcuttitigs, mix ivelli with sixteen gallons
of -%vater, poit luke-warm, over the dirty
linen, an l leaive to soak for tventy-four
hours. Drain this water from. the clothes,
and put thein into a boiler, with a second
suppiy of the same preparation cold, and let
themn boul for rallher a longer timc than if
they had been previously wvashed. They
wvill then require to be vashed out ini cean
warm, water, lookingcarefully over tliem iliat

the p arts requiring il may be rubbed; after-
wards rinse in the usual way. This direc-

tion applies t0 ail white and brown-holiand
articles. Bobbin, net and lace, retain, iheir
color best, if only sralded, not boiled. This
mode of wvashing has been adopted for many
years in a family of sevea persons, the liiet
is of an excellent color, with only haîf the
assistance formerly required, and the quan-
tity of soap usedl is much lessencd.

N.B. The refuse watcr is a good ranure
for fruit trees.

I'olishîng Paste.--H,-,lf-a-pouad of moitled
soap cul imb pieces, mixedw~ith half-a-pound
of rotten-stone in powvder; put îhum int a
saucepan wvith enoughl of cold wvater to cover
the mixture, (about ibree pints); bail slovly
tilI dissolved to a paste.

Cernent for mnending Broken Y ssels.-To
hiaif a pint of milk put a suflicient quantity
of iegrin order to curdle it; separaie the
curd fromn the wvhey and mix the wvliey with
the whitcs of four eggs, beating the whole
tvell tog,,ethier; Nwhen mixed add a Iittle quick
lime through a sieve until it acqu res the
consistency of a paste. With thir' cernent
broken vessels or cracks can be repaired;
it dries quickly,. and resists the action of
tire and wnter.
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To MARE GOOD BUTTER IN WVINTER.-We
often hear the complait that w'irter butter
is poor. Ours wvas so for severai seasons; il
-vvas very slow in coming, andi frothy,
tvhith, and sometimes bitter, white butter
made froin the saine kiuid of inilk, in te
%varrn. season, wvas good. 1 devised my
plans for improvement-such as throwing
in sait, %varrn milk, scaiditig croam, &c.;
but to no purpose At longth I scaldod my
miik when brought front the cow, alierwards
setting it i eitlîor a cold or a wvarm place,
as most convenient. 1 moan, 1 comînuni-
cated sufficiont heat to mny milk to destroy
the effoot wlîich frosty foed in autumn, or
dry feed irn winter, had upon il. Since
which lime we have madeo (witlî fifteon
minutes' churning) puror, sweoîer, andI more
yellow butter than wo ever made in sum-
mer, and sometimes fromn frozen cream gra-
dually -%varmed. Were il flot for the scarcity
of hiands, I would aiso scaid my milk beforo
selting il, during tho surnmer, as well as in
winter; for, sureiy, butter made in titis wvay
possesses a delicious ichness and drynzss
which cannot be foand ini any other.-Bosion
Cultivator.

Iow To COOKc POT&TOE.-Mr. CuIth ili, Of
Camberwell, writes as follows Io the oditor
of a morning contemporary -Il I shall feel
most giratof*ul for the insertion of a newv
mode of cooking old potatoes. After the Ist
of April potatoos ought to be peeled at niglit
for the one or two o'elock dinner, arîd for
]aie dinners any lime before niine o'clock
the same day. .I have repeated this expe-
riment many times, and the improvement
in the quality of the potato is very great. It
is well known that owing to the inherent
nature ofithe potato, il willfgrio% in spite of
every precaution to stop its growlh, leavingr
the tuber veiy spongy arnd %with much of the
water exîracîed out of it. By peeling and
Mleepn thom in cold spring waler for 10 or
112 hýours the pores and coelis beconie filied,
however limp the tuber may be, and ia the
process of boilin-ý, this freslh water 18 again
dischar ged, îaking, wvith il ail bad flavor as
%welI as partly remnoving the dark spots, which
ail potatoes at this lime of the year have.
1 tried them steepod in sait and water, but
the sait turined them dark. I have also
steeped cul sets, -%vhich in tvelve hours be-
came firmn, and like sleeping seeds, îhey
wvould vegotate direciy. Water wvill, how-
ever, flot penetrato through the tough skiî
of a whole potato su easily. "

To MARE Hr.Ns Lky PERPETUALLY.-
Hens wvill lay eggs perpettualy, if treated in
the foilowving mznanner:-Keep no cocks;
give the bons -fresh mneat, chopped up like
sausage meat, once a day, a very small por-
lion-say hiaif an ounce a day îo each lien,
during lte winîor, or fron lte lime insocts
disappear iii tue fall, tilt they appear again
in the sprig. Leave ito nesl-eggs; Nvhere
liens lay, min ihem oui lte mnomn'ent they

have laid. The reason lions do flot lay ini
the wintor, is tho wvant tif animai food, wvhich
they gel iii summoir iii abun<lanco, in the
formi of iiisocts.-Ainericaii Paper.

To CURÉt WARTS.-Dissolve as much Corn-
mon washing soda as te ;vater Nvill take
up; wash the warts wvith this for a minute
or îwo,9 and let them dry without wviping.
This repealodw~ii1 gradually deslroy ihe lar-

="lI would reprove thel said a wvise Hea-
thon, IlIf 1 woro utot angry.11 And shali
not Christians say as inucli.

IIYMN.
The heath upon the inountairi top, each blossoni,

bush, nd tree,
The wiid bird singing in the -%voods so joyousiy

aind free;
The nxorning beamt that wakes 10 life aîîd liglit

the slinberiug dale,
The flood, the streain, the roossy rock, green

hill, and dewy vade.;
The sîîrnîaer brecze titat wvariy blows, and

lifts lte heads of flotvers,
The glorious sun's mib.t gorgeuus rays, tit gild

the golden htours ;
TIhe liIy in the fax-off dell, the daisy on the soid-
They ail rejo ice beiîentlî the cisre, the tender

cure of Goai.
The îîny buu tat sweetly blows in fair and

luveiy guise,
is IBis as sureiy as lte star thut geis the ove-

ning skies;
The rippiing streani, the babbling brook, flow

on beneath [lis care
.As notieed as the foan>itîg flouds, that flects of

nations beaur.
Triunmplant ly, triumphantly, each imtage points

otu ttigh,
Mlemoriai of lis :Najesty Wvho reigns boyond the

sky.
The etigle un ste barren, blo:îk, foaun-crested,

surge-swept rock ;
The wnnd'ring, lunely îîibatross, wvith ail the sea-

fowi flock ;
The hoviig Winds tirnt whistie loud 'aiid win-

ter's storin and gîoin;
The long grass growing by the side of some low

soloînti tomb;
The calta inoon un a silent niglit, the still lake

wvatching o'er ;
The darli blue turnbling glassy wave upon the

sea-beat shore;
The ouate on tue thousand hbis whlere foot of

miat ne'er trod-
They ai rejoice beneath the cure, the tender came

of' God.
The iceberg on tbe Lapiand shiore, snow on the

tlip's tahi1 Peak,
Alike Dis prodnce ani love, lis :night and

The v<,i',.e of mnusic on the -ale <,f 1loly blesed

sprilîg,Earth's tmyriaa notes of harinony Ilis praise and
gondness bittg,

Tri unî*ph.intly, triuispliaiitiy, rath image points
on liigh,

.%enioritîl of H4s )J1ijesty Who rcigns beyoncl the

EXIILT VARNDIELL,.
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2agpcututû 3uvrn
TrRANSACTrIONS

OP THE

LOWER CANADA AGRICUITURAI SOCIETY.

MONTREAL, AUGUST, 1851.

ASSOCIA&TIONS 0F AGRICULTURAL
CREDIT.

\Ve propose to advocate the establish-
ments of tliese Associations continually
until some action is taken in the malter,
or until il is provcd tliat our proposition
would be injurlous to tlîis country, if car-
ried int efrect. Strentious efforts are made
10 abrogate the usuary laws on the pretence
that il ivould bring capital int the country
and promobe its improvement. So far as
agriculturists would be inberested in the
question, we feel perfeetly convinced that,
the abrogation of bliose lawvs, far from being
advantageous to them, wvould, on the con-
trary, be the ruin of nine-benths of tliem.
It is an adinitted fact that. more capital is
required in agriculture to enable fariners to
introduce inîprovements that would be di-
rectly beneficial to thein, and generally so
10 the country ; but 10, borrowv capital for
Ibis purpose at highl rates of inberest, would
be the certain ruin of any farmer wvho
wvould do so. In England where agricul-
tural produce is more abundant 10, the acre,
and sells for a higlier price, landed proprie-
tors or farmers would flot attempt 10 bor-
rowv capital ah a liigh rate of interest for
ariceultural1 improvements, and seldom give
even five per cent. for il. If the ustuary
lawvs were abolishied in Canada, mercliants;
in cities and towns, and littie shopkeepers
tlîrougliout the country wvould soon have
all the lands of' the country under mortgage
to îlîem, and on such ternis as wvould be
the utber muin of poor farniers. We
warn the truc friends of the country 10 re-
sist this innovation upon the long established
lawvs and customs of the people. If the
inhabiitants of cities and towns ivish for

this change in the laws, (as they are tho
only parties io are demanding it), let the
operation of the laiv bo confined 10 thein
should il be changed, but, in mercy to the
rural population, let it flot extend to tieni.
Thieir habits are simple, and il wvas only
lately, that in selling a farm, they ever
thouglît, of charging interest upon the part
of'the purchase money which remained
unpaid, and even now interest is flot often
exacted on the purchase rnoney of a farim.
Do awvay wvith the uisuary Iavs, and very
soon thc store-keepers of the country xvili
have sucli a claim upon farms thaï, ihe
proprietors will neyer b)e able to redeemi
tlîem, and they xviii be reduced to the de-
pendent condition of mere scerfs, and Ilever
again be proprietors of either house or land.
Wc know what loan societies have donc
for parties who were so unfortunate as to
borrow froni them-to, lose evcry thing
they had in thie course of thiree or four
years. We do not attribute any blame ho
those loan societies, because they acted in
every instance strictly according 10, lav, but

ve deploret licemisfortune of the partieswvho
were ruined by borrowing from theni, and
ihie abrogation of the usuary laws would
produce a similar efl'ect upon thousands
before tlie end of seven years from, this
time. We would flot offer the slightest ob-
jection that the commercial anil manufac-
turing classes should be free 10, exact wvhat
amount of interest they may think proper
among themselves, only let us have thîe
rural population protece<l froin tîxe effects
of a lawv thal wouid be certain ruiri ho tlien.
If tbc agricultural class cannot obtain xvhat
capital they might require at ai, inherest, of
six per cent., or under, they xvould do mucli
better %vithout borroxving, any. The Asso-
ciations of Agricultural Credit, %votild bc
exacbly calculatedl to afflord icem loans
upon such termis as xvould be safe for îbem
ho borrowv, and il xvould be better for theni
if îlîey cannot obtain. bans upon safe ternis,
neyer bo borrow a shilling, hiovever neces-
sary il might î>e for enabling îlîem to intro-
duce improvemients in their sysîem of agri-
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Cuilture and of' stock. It is ail î'ery iwel to
zay that moriey may be worth a, higli
price, and no douht it 'vould to commercial
men or mnnufacturers under certain cir-
cumstances, but it mevervill bCe %vorth a'
highi price to employ it ini agriculture, how~-
ever juidiciousiy it may be expended. Let
farmners inake up thoir lininds to titis fieft,
and if thcy buy rnoney at a higli rate of
interes;t il. iili certainly prove inJurious to
them, notîvithstanding, ail tie plausible ar-
guments to the contrary of those wlho %vould
abrogate flie u.suary Iaws. Parties may be
able so to empioy money in certain specu-
Wions, that îlîey could afford to pay any
rate of intcrcst, for it, as they would have
if iii their powver to imake others pay titis
intercst back to thein. .I is flot so wvitlî
fariners, they canniot obtair, a higher prive
for thecir products by any sehene, of thieirs,
ivhatever may be thec cost of production.
The products of agriculture are perishable
articles, and seldom. cari be kept over in
the hands of flic farmers to force higher
prices. There is no gambling or specu!a-
lion iii their business, and tiierefore they
have no means of realizingT large profits to
pay a high rate of interest on borroived
capital. It is not thec agricultural classes
ivho petibion for Ille abrogation of usuary
iws, and it is, xve humbiy conceive, a

great injustice to, iake such a material
change iii the iaw wvhen they do not, desire
if, and particuiarly wvhen it ivouid be cal-
culated ta injure thein most seriously.
This subjecti nay, perhaps, be considered
ta liave no connection wvilIi Ille objecîs for
which, this Journal is publishied, but we
feel persuadcd uhiat flie establishmnent of
Associations of Agriculturat C redit, woutd
have a great and beneficial influence upon
the improvernent and prosperity of agricul-
titre, and that firabrogation. of the usuary
iaws wouid have a direct conurary influence,
at ail events, upon the present race of
Canadian farîners.

It is difficult for persons stronugly attachied
to ilieir ititerest ta be strictly honest in their

LONG-1IORNED BIIEED OF N1'A*T CATT'lEý.

WVE rcommdto the attention ni' our
renders ail article CopiedCt from ilid Far-
miýeis' 3'Tazgainc, re1rrtin,-, to this breedl of
cattie. XVe have alivays been favorable
t> the bm-ced, froin a long accîuaintance
w'ith theni in thre Old Coutitry, and wvhen
of' pure biood ive diii ni knov a better
description of canie. Thevy were longr iii
Ille body, barre! shaped, short Igdfine
about flie head and nec'tk, lizzd a thicki, soft
bide, wvere a very hiardy brccd of entile,
and ive believe îvould bc very wveil adapt-
cd for Canada, 1 ravided tlic pure breed
could bie hiad, andi net inongreis. It is a
great disadvantaze tliat ive hiave not any
hierds of neant enfile here of pure breeds,
ta ivsîich parties ruighit re'sort ta purchase
animais of a distinct variety to hrced fromn.
XVe have neyer seeni in Canada a herd of
pure hred cattie of a distinctvariety, that had
flot sorte mixture or cross of other breeds.
While ibis is the case, thiere is no certainty
in flie breeding or crossing of animais, and
as t0 any prebence to, pedigree, we mighit as
wivl refer back ai once for their pedigree
Io the cattle thiat were in Noalis Ark, and
wve sliai then be sure they were descended
fi'om, that breed. It can be readiiy per-
ceîved by any party who is a judge thai
there are fev caille here thai do not fiack
sanie of the distinctive marks of pure
brceds. XVe do flot object to this, if far-
mers have Ille animais thcy t-pprove, of,
and find blîcîni profitable. We oniy say
thiat it is almost impossible for any fariner
te tell exacîiy the truc breed of the stock
lie has, or hoiv far they are of mixed
brceds. The lon-horned caîtie ivere very

feas-y knowvn by distinctive marks, parbleui-
iarly iiifile shape of flie horns. *We have
seen hundreds iii a lot wvitiî scarcely any
difference inm the form of fihe horns. IVe
believe this stock would answer xvell here.
They are said flot to he so good for thé'
dairy as other breeds, but taking them for
the wvhole year ive think îlrey %vould
prove otherwise, and make up for any de-
ficiency in quantity by the richness of the
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quality of the niilkz. Animiais of any va-
riety thant are short Icggcdl will bc easy
to fec(l, provided the carcass is wcll
-shapcd ; and on the contrary, we hîave a
great objection to long lecgcd animais,
whatcver be the ,41ape of time carcass.
Length of Icg, aithoughi it mnay add to the
heighit of the animal, wvill miot, increase the
weighit or beauty mutchi, and it is not a mark
of any good quality iii theni that have long
legs. Coarse hiead, hornis, neck, and legts,
are very oljoctionable points in neat cat-
ie, and w'e never found any that liait
these characteristics pi-ove profitable te,
their oivncrs. Calle with fine heads,
horns, neck, ami legs, wvith a well-shaped
carcass, wvill be best for ail ptrposes, on a
farm, and yield the mnost valuable returns
for whiat îhecy consume, if proper]y at-
tended to.

AGRIOULTURAL IMPLLI.EENTS EXHI.
BITED IN THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

WE. copy the folloiving extra ct frein a
communication whith al)peared iii a late
number of thme 'Mark bane Express on
Agricultural Implements at the goeat bon-
don Exposition. XVe are flot qurprised at
this statement, because we tvere ;areviously
convinced thiat the implemients; used for agri-
cultural purposes in England, were supe-
rier to those of any other country. We
have often been surprised at the nistaken
ideas that exist wvith, regard to ploughis.
Some parties imagine that because a
plougli is short. in the beam and handies,
that it must be lighter upon, the heorses
wvlien ploughing, than ploughis ivith beanis
and hiandies of double the length. XVe
however mnaintain that those short plougliq
are more diflicult of draught, taking the
same %vidthi and depth of furreov slice than
the ploughis with long beams and liandies,
and with the short pleughs no man cani
make a perfectly straight furrow%, or hand-
some ploughing. It is that part of the
plougli which opens and turns the soul that
makes the draught lieavy or light, and flot
Ibe Iengtb of the beain and hatiles, and

any mami of judgrnent inuist perceive at
once that, some of ilioso short ploughis can-
flot but be diflicuit of (lraughit. A wcll
constrmctcd plough will cîca've anmd pa,,.s
throughi the :oul inulh nmore easily tlian
01W of those short stuimpy ploughis wvith
very wvide shecars wviIl do. We say wvitlm-
<uthesîtation, thaf in l'air competitien in
the field those short plotughs wveuId have no
chance of exectutîng, work e-qual te a welt
constructed English wheel plotigh or
Scotch swving ploughi. We îmake thi.4
statenment to iiiduce farmers; to make a
lfair trial of the comparative excellence of
implements before tlhey give their momey
for those of inferior description.

But the question xnay be asked, 'what lias
this Io do wvitli ihe Exhibition, so far as it
relates to ag*'ricultural produce and machin-
ery ? ,We reply, it bas hiad much to do w'vith
thme progress of agricultural improvemnent iii
oihei nations, as anl exami nation of the very
fewv instances imi which foreigners have yen-
tured to exhibit their imrplements, %vil showv;
from which it may fairly be stated that agri-
cultural inachincry is not yet in use in foreiga
countries, and that, their han! lools are of a
coarse and inferior description. This difler-
ence is rnainly ewing Ie the righit w'ichl
every person iii England posscsscs of choos-
in- and varying lis occupation, and of free
and mutual discussion, by -,vhich the ideas of
one class impreve those of anothier, if not
direct]y, yet by excitin- a spirit of ernula-
tion-as, for example, in the case of Mr.
Mechi and bis Tiptree fa-,rm, and othier aina-
teur scicritifie agriculturists: and thus the
public, taken generally, going by every real
improvemnent, anmd individuals alone suifer
imi case of the failure of an experiment.

But there, is another reason why imnproved
agrîculturai 'machinery is nearly confinedl te
England; and this is, the English systemt of
holding- farms. In Belgium and France,
the cottage farrning, may ]ead te a greater
attention to ininutioe, but it aise tends
to a Nvaste instead of a saving of labor, and
Io the use of simple tools, %vith -%vhiell it is
impossible te exercise that economy of work-
ing ithicli is obtaiined by the rnachinery and
implements of a largo,, farm.

The systemr of lord and vattsal iii 'Ruii«
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Poland,' and Austria is even ;verse; f'or flic
tools of the serf who cultivates a foev acre.q,
and pays a sharo of tlie raw produce, will ho
of the rougliest char icter, and oiten of his
owzî mak-iin!; and %vhere flie serf lias to
labrr a certain nuimber of dnays on his Iorti's
demain, hie wilI only bu able te use tlic samne
implemnents that ho lias beeni accustomned to
on his owvn.

These remarks %vil], perhiaps, accounit for
the fact that there is no toreigiu agricultural
mnachinery shown, iii dlirect corupetition with,
the Englishi, and that alrnost the onily agri-
cultural implemenîs iii the forcigil connpart-
mnenîs are a few ploughs, mingled with the
other articles.

Belgium exhibits somne ploughis with a
single'stilt or liandie, wvheince probably our
Suflotk one-handled plough mnay have orig'in-
ated; France a few -%vith cast-iron mou hi-
boards, but keeping te their owvn ideas iii
form, and to the short bearn. and haiîdle,
,vhich, by lessening thie power of leverage,
increases the difficulty of k-eeping a strai-ght
furrow. This is aise iaîicularly noticeable
in the Amnericati ploughs, which, wvith the
exception of the varnishi and bigh finiish,
remind uis of the prints in agricî, jral works
intended to represent ploughs ttîat vrere used
several huudred years ago. They aiseshow
us, the Americans must either have a very
friable soi! to cultivate, or that their tillage
operatiotîs are executed in a very imperfect

.ANALYSIS AND APPLICATIO.2 0F SOOT.

TuE most neg!ected of ail the valuable
manures, available te every houseliolder, is
soot. In most cases the chimney stveeper
is allowed te carry it away, rathier than that
he s5hail have a few more pence given 10

him for leaving the black treasure behind;
for a treasure it is, and ils value is shown by
the fact,. that the swveep bas te be paid for
leaving il, iristead cf for tak-ing upon himself
the trouble of removing, it. The reason for
ihis, is, that the farmer knows well the value
of soot as a top-dressing, even for bis wvheat;
though applying it on the surface is the most
wasteful cf ail n-odes of adding it te the soi].
The value cf soot, as a rnanure, principally
arises from the saits cf aminonia wvhich, it
contairl5, and a large portion of these are lest

bY OSPesit'z it thie suri and wviad. The
best limne for applying soot, as a top-dres-
sing, is durinîg railiy weather, for flie rin
wvables the aniimoniacal salIs huet the~ soul
before the siin ani wind aun drive them off.

Soot is thlat, part of commoin cent whlicil is
driven off by tleclieat of the (ire witheut
being bumt: and, as the air which, beare it
along is cooled, il is depusited on the sides
cf the ciînney. Seut is cemposeci, there-
fore, o et îlwrst volatile parts cf the ceai,
aîîd cf sorne cf ils mest solid pats, iii a state
cf very fine division. . I lias beon analyzed,
arid 1,000 lbg. found te bc composed as fol-
lews.

Chnrcial (v-cry âine)...............371 11)9.
Sieof anulwîhf...... ........ 42(1

potîsh aind Soda .............. 24 i.
Oxide (.. rusi) if iron ....................... c

siit.& .ttiutv anqi very fine)............65 I
Aluiilina (ibure clay. very fine) . .. 31 "

SuIîîhite of lime (~puior plaster of Paris) 31"
3îagnesigt (carbonlate of)...... ..... 2

1,000

Newv, every one cf the above censtituents
of soot are censtituents al,,o cf our garden
plants. Trhe charcoal buried ia the soil is
gyradually converted iiite carbonie rucid gas,
andi in that fo,--n is sucked in both by the
roofs aud leaves cf plants; and ail the otber
conslituents are more or less solub'e in rain
water, and, ceuisequently, are aise taken in
by lte moets as food for their parent plants.

Haviing thus shewn ihat seot might be
recommended con (idently as a valuable
mnanure, even fi-cm a mere knowledge cf the
substances il contains, let us neov see what
practical men say, wvho have tried il in their
gardens.

STRAWBERRES.-Mýr. Cuthihi, cf Denrnark
hi!!, Camnbervell, whe greovs this fruit ex-
tensivc!y in pots, puts a large handful cf soot
over the cmock at the bottera cf evory -pot.
The roots cf the plants, he says, delight in
il, and il keeps eut worms. lHe entertains a
vemy highi opinien ef soot as a Tnanure for ali
plants, thinking il both betieficial te îhemn as
a food, and as a protection against inseots.
lie uses it iargrely as a manure fer tvflps,
carnations, piùriees, and indeed £dl his crops,
with lte mesi marked success.

POTATOES.-So beneficial bas soot beeri
fouud, Nvhen dug imb the ground at the time,
cf planting, by Mr. Barnes, Mr. Morton, and
others, that somte persons have been se san-
guine as Ie think il a preventive cf the potato
murrain. Althougzh 'e dIo net entertain this
opinion, yet Nve knowv it to be a capital
manurte fer the potato. On a light soit, with-
out any inanure, the late Rev. 9. Cartwright
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grcîv M5 bushiels of' polatoes. pur, acre; but
an acre of the saine sil, înannired u«t fic
lime af planting.r %vith lihir-ty itusîmuls oi'soot,
and eighlt b ofWl aicommunlO saIt, produced
240 bushuks

Tlire glass of laiuns, dresst'd in April, by
rs(Wini t ovur thlein, iii r.dnly wvoather, an .
busîru] cf soot ta uvery sevun squaru rodts,
ive have sueni ilmmeuasud ini eloz(ienes and
liietiess of groivth. But %Ye thinik saut to

valuble a b utrnployud far thiat porpose.

LiQuiD iAu -:lde ai'soot and .vater,
lias beeon fond, by !Mr. Barnes, and othier
gardeners, anr excellent mode, of emruloyIing
il. Onue writer ,:.ys-44 1%]y iniaiureo is iuot
mixed withi watcr, il Ille piaopuition i aie
table-.splooniftl of' soot ta a quart af waîler, for

pVlanes inipois; boit for aspnugs, ros, 'C.,
use six quarts of soot to a liogshead ot' w'ater.
It rnoist tiever be appiud to plants %vhlht
thcy are ini a state of mest. It s;ucceeds;tachni-
rably -w'ith bulbs, andi has beilefitted every
plant to whlîih 1 have applied il."

l'uNE APIEs-ThiotughI not withîn aur pro-
viiice- we nmy natice, are Inanured withl
soat, and mosi ben eliuially, by M r. Fleming,
at Trenthiam hall ; MIr. Baries, at filii,
and iMr. Alexander, at Carleton Gardons.

C.Ano's-Are mueh benufitteti by soot;
for if wvell mixud with Ille soif, it Îlot oliy
increases thieir size, but protets thieni fiani
the carrot grub. The lato Mr. G. Sinclair,
,gardenier to thre Duke of Bedford, found that
anr unmaniured soi], wvhieh produced offiy 0-3
tans of carrats per aere, praduced 40 tarts
îvhen manured îvitlh 6.:' busiiels of soot irrixed
wvith 6a' bushols of sait.

ONIONs-Atre beniefitted by flic application
of saut, more perha ps than by any other ma-
nure. At the lime of sowing, s.prinkle soot
thiekly along the bottamn af the dm111, anti
stir il gently îvith tire carner of the hou bufore
putting iii thre seed. Lt ivill improve the
g-rovth of tîme onion, anmd save tliemn frorn
the grub of the union lly. Aller losing tire
plants of three sowings frotn the attacks of
this pest, MnI. ooeuy f ]Lolleston-hiall, at
letn-'dh pot it ta Ili-hi by Nvatering Ille bed
-%vtîî the followinig mrixture: -'20 g;allons of
rain waler, 1 peck of lime in lumps, hiaîf a
peck of soot, 2 gallons of urine, 1 pound of
soft soap, anti 1 pounti of Ilour of sulptir.
This mni.\tore wvas pouîred upon Ille bcd so
soon as it liati setîled tisfflceitly ta pass
throughi the rase of a wateri na-pat.

GÂmuîAC AND SHALLO'rS-W hen pianteti,
shoulti have only the root endis of their bulb.s
just hurieti in the soi] ; andi at tie Lpot whure
eaoi is thus Pot in, about a dessert tapoonful
of soot s;hou Id be s priakled proviously. This
saves thora from tlîe atlîack of the grub, as
well as fronit fle decay tu wvhich. iiey are
subjet.

QUANTu'ry PEJI AcRE.-TIwenity bushels per
acre is the smallest quantity that eari be ap-

pidaloîîu with, nueh bondeit, and twice
tilat ,quantity is still more Idvan1a±-eous.
Tire best tinte for applying it is at the im
of sowving or planting a ciop, or by pointing
it iii about Ille roots of plants in thle springy
whuln tliey begin row-ot Gardcnvr,
vol i., page 1.5.Z

Captain ÎIMloof C-irlaw, lias a Kerr>-
eow, giviug twelve quarts of milk per day,
whicfi produces 12lbs. 1Ooz. of butter per

A.,çxn. -Wise angor is like tire frnm the
fliî:l ; ilucre is a great ado Io briig it oui
and wien, it does corne, it is out a±tain iin-
Illediatel Y.-Ilahelo Jenry.

Being positive in judgrnent to-day is no
proof that w*e shall nor buý of a différent opin-
ion ta-inon'ow1%.

REMARKS ON THE PRESENT STATE 0F
AGRICULjTURE IN CA'NADA.

As Exhibitcd in a 1icvieiv of flie Report
of the- Special Coinmitîce of the Honorable
House, of Assernibly, an flie state of Agri-
culture lu Lowver Canada, flic Agricul-
tural Journals of bath sections of Ille
Province, and the varionis Auts of Par-
lhament regulniting the Agdrcultural Sù-
cieties now in exi.stei.e,--conpa-red wilh
tire general cifects produced. By tlic
author of '1 Remark-s on Eduication," and
ciRemarks on thec Geolagýical Survey of
Canada," wlîich have at v'arious times ap-

i)eared. i the Monitreal Medical and Physi-
cal Journal; dedicated, witli -ail espect,
to, tite Honorable i\clmbeirs of Illceil-
turc, and ta, the Agricultural Conunity
of Canada at larguý."

As tîte publication of tlie work doos not
arise from anîy desire of profit, thec price wvil
ho kept as lov as possille,--not to exceed
Is. It is cxpected te consist of about 100
pages octavo, letter-press, of ivhich about
100 wvill be dcvoied to the cl Remarks,"
and flie rernainder to, an Appeîîdix, corn-
prising the followving usefuil and desirable
documents :-Copies of the Report of the
Special Committee, wvith its appendix, and
of flic Acts of Parliamcnt: above afluded to,

to-tivo, Tabular Lisis of the different
Agricultuim l Societie-,in Upper und Lower
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Canada; and tivo, interesting, extracts fi-oui
Professor Johînston's val uable Report on th e
Agricultural Capabilities of Nov Bruns-
ivick,-as equally applicable ho, Ca naila.

XVe biave i)een sonc finie anitxiouslylooli-
ing out fibr file %vork of %vhiich tlic above is
fie Pr-oQpectus, but aro sorry 10 learn, on1
inquir-y at file publishiers, that the li:t of
sui)scril)ers is stili insufficient to defray flic
expense of' publication, in consequience of
flic very lov price to whici hie is restrictedl.
This ive regre-t, as ive unidcr.ïtaudi tiat one
of tie objects icil he autior liad i
viewv was 10 [lave the w'orlz iii flic liands
of members of the leg,*tlituire, during tile
presenit session of ia rlianient. Lt is longc
since wve commnenced conipiaining of
the apathy of te people of Canada
on a subject of suchi vital importance to,
every class of tlie comînuniuy. Buit so il
is. Ia the wisi 1 assist in, if possible, ex-
pediting the publication of thiswok ive
bcg to present sucli of our- readers as mnay
flot liave seen thie advertisemnent wvitlî thec
above particulars; and froni ivihat ive know
ofîhie respectable atithor's previaus labors,
ive can assure tîhîem tlîey inay oxpect flie
Pubject to be %veil treated. The appendix.
alone ivould be worth more than Ille pîlce
of the wvole book. [11efercuce to, bc made
10 the Puibli.she.r, J. C. Bech-et, Great
St. Jamnes' Street, Màontreal.]

DRANAGE AND WBEDING.

SUFFICIE NT drallla2e, and tlle deStrulction
of weeds, is so, iieressarv 1o Ille improve-
ment of Canladian. agriculture, that we
feel it our dluty consîanîly to, advert. t it.
For flie gencral adva-ntag,-e of tlic countrv
.nd t0 give a good example, ail whlo posi-
sess flie emslshoti]d be Very particullar
1o drain tîjeir lands suflic.ienîly, and kzeep
dowvn the groivtl of wveeds. On ail pub-
lic ivorks, whether in the liands *of Gov-
mriment or of Corporations, ilîii matter
should be carefully attended to. So far
as Military ivorke, tie most carefful allen-
lion is.gi ven to drain, and flot 10 suifler a
weed lo gro-,' on any spot thal is occupied

by file iiiar'y. WVc leave olliers to reny
%vliether the publie wvorks lu ufic biands of
flic ('ovevrnimeit ol* mir country, or* Inilh
biands of' c.orporate bodies, aire carefuilly
attemied to, as î±ad;draiiiîî and flic
lwoping downvi of' î%eeds. Th'le ouilv re.ply
ive %'otiild presumne to makeh- to tlisetnquiry
is to sî~eta careoful insp)ection of file
%vhiole of' thle public work-, iii question.
If îboy arc flould to ho d;ailiedsufficiently,
ani kcpt cîcan froin %vecdls, ive shall not
alluide to thein again ; but il* on tlie con-
trary, it is found tiat draiiug' anld ~ed
are altoeîher necglect*cdü in ninnerous in-
stanices, ive nitist -say that it acts rnost
injuriousiy uipon thle righits of private. indi-
viduals, andi as a baileamb to the
public. \Ve of:n ave lind pointed out
to uis file neglecet to thsez inatters on pfih-
lie %works lnaIlle ncighhlloriiug siates, anid
therefore wvhy shnould ive complain if ive
expe rie lce sîi lar negicect. We, however,
<bjcct to this sort oi' rn d, a ivwe
deny flic righits of public %vorks, wiiethier
inle heauds of Goverinient or of Corpora-
lions, 10 do any injurv whatever to indlvi-
duals, without payingf full compensation for
it, or adlaplint mrus to prevent injury.
This ive concive to bo the- principal of
Canadian justice. andivwe should bc very
sorry Io sec it departed from. But ail
oflier Consi<leraîions are out of flie question,
file bad example of suilbrin,-, lands to be
iiijured by water, and by iceds of wee-ds,
lias ain exceedingly had influence, partie-
ularly %vlere ilhere. is no wvant of illeans to
check or prevent thiose evils.

The Grand Provincial Exhiblitionl of the
Agricuiltuiral Association of Upper Canada,
to be lcd at l3rockville, on Ille ~)4tll, 25tbi
aîid 2Gîhi Septeniber, 1851, is advertised,
and we percive that abouit £ 1,Q00 is
oifered iu Preiniums for stock, impleinents,
farm products, manftuletres, &c., &q., &c.
Wle have no doubt tile Exhibition wvill be
numerously attended, and ive jvisIj it ail
possible success. They appear to have
gaot into the proper spirit for doing these
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things well in Upper Canada. We hope
at ne distant period to be aible to l'olloîv
their example in E.xhibitions ; but even
now we are prepare(l te enter int l'air
cempetition %vith our friends in Upper
Canada in the progross of agricultural. imi-
provemient. We have as good far-mngî to
slio% in Lover Canada as cati ho seen lan
any part of North Ainerica. We do not
pretead that our frngis gen erally so,
but' w-e have a f'air proportion, and this
proportion is inereasing every day. Wle
know that this inibrmation ivili be satis-
factory Io our brother farmers of Ipper
Canada. XVe rejoice ai tiîir progress in
improvements, and hope ive shall not bo
far behind tlemn. We have as much of
good l'arming throughout Lower Canada
as 10 prove that ive uinderstand %vhat it is,
and to ansîver as an exainple l'or the iii-
troduction of general improvement in Ouîr
systein of agriculture, and there is no
doubt tbat iniprovement is advancina' ra-
pidly and prosperously.

r"FAttIEat'«uînr.-To scientifie and practical
agricultur-e,> by Hcnîy Stephiens, F. R. S. E.,-
assisted by Profe.ýsr Nortoni, 31. A., uf Yale
College, New Haven.

We have received frein Mr. Dawson,
bookseller, Place d'Armes, Montreal, the
22nd and hast numiber of this valuable
ivork. This number contains a complet
index te ihe whole. We have carefully
peruised the îvork l'romn the commence-
ment, and caît rccomînend il toecvery l'ar-
mer who bias not made a resolution not to
be insîructcd by any information that comes
before hlm in a printed l'ormn. It is impos-
sible te read the Nvork without recciving, an
amounit of benefit, equal te ten limes the
price of the book. Perhiaps it may net in
every instance be the best guide for a far-
mer in Canada, but in numerous instances
il will be l'ound as good and safe a guide as
a farmer can have. The arrangement of
the work altogellier is excellent, and the
illustrations of implements, and cf every
thing cisc, except those of somne of the
animaIs, are very good and accurate. We

',have a great objection to illustrations of
animiais, unless thecy are exact likienesses,
and thiat is -seldom found in wvood cis.
Indced wve frequently sec illustrations of
animnais-that give no idea of ivhat the ani-
mnals are iii reality, and if îlîey did, they
would bc the mnost ill-shaped brutes it wvould
he possible to find. But apart froni the
illustrations of animrais, som-e of vhich are
very good in the Farmers' Guide, the book
should be in the Iibrary of every l'armer
îvho bas one, ani it should bc the first bo00k
f'or the library of' the l'ariner %vho lias, not yet
gcot one. Book-l'arming may be ridiculed
by some parties wvho may think themselves
very ciever, but we feel persuaded, not-
withstanding, that il lias been the chief
means of producing the recent improve-
ments ii agriculture.

A faise ami malicious communication
appeared lately in the" Moin Couber,
charging us with hiaving fabricated a letter
which -appcared in tlic Jtily number of this
Journal, under the signature of " A Paying
Subseriber,'" for the sole purpose of havingb
"la siap at the pul)lisher." This letter ivas
l'rom a subseriber residing on the St. Foy
]Road, near Quebec, Mr. Mathewv Davidson,
and ive have the original in our possession,
and far from designing to have "la slap at
the putblishzler," as the mnalicious comnmuni-
cation of "11-Iumbug and Twvaddle" would'
wvish Io insinuate, we thought the letter
wvas calculaîcd to serve the publisher, as it
strongly advocated the extcnded circula-
lion of the Journal throughi the County
Agrricultural Societies. The irregular
delivery of' the Journal by the agent of
Quebcc çvas complained of, but this wvas
a trifling mnalter, easy f0 remcdy, wvbile the
otiier sugg"estions contained in the letteri
wcre veî-y favorable te the Journal and to
the publisher, and for the correctness, of
this vieiv of' the mnater, we refer bo tbe
letter in question in Ilie July number. Ln
the same communication we aire clîarged
withi forging another letter which appeared
in the April nuimber of the Journal, and
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whichi praised us as editor "4Up to the
skies." Forttunatcly we have the original
of this letter, wvhiclî was addressed te us iu
Frenchi hy a Romnan Catholie clergyman,
ani came to ustitrouigl the post office, front
L'Islet; and we recollect titat the day wvu
receiveti it, we hiad ait occasion to go
direct front te post office to the house of
the tiien President of the Society, Alfred
Pinsoneault, Eq., to ivhoin we hianded the
lutter before we liad read it, and the nime
of the I)arty is knowvn to that gentleman.
Thî.cornmunicationappearedin the French
Agriculturat Journal. WVe hiad it translated
into Etingili for the Emglisît Journal, but
aCter giving the copy to the printer, he
returned it te us, teiling us tîtat it required
to be revised, and wve accordingly revised
it and copied it in our owa hanti writing
for the printer. Tihis circumstance %vas
known to several persons at Mr. Loell's
printing office. \Ve aise have the original
translation made of this communication.
Our revîsion of it may not have been pur-
fectly correct, but it is in the power of any
one who wishes te, compare the E nglii
copy iii the English Journal, witlt the
original Frenchi copy in the French Jour-
nal. 'Ne feel 1)erfectiy persuaded that the
communication which appeareti in the
1"4Morning Couirier" %vas flot wvrittei te
serve any tîseful purpose, but wvith at mtli-
,cious design to injure us in pubiic estima-
tion in our capacity as editor of titis Jour-
nal, and Secrctary of the Lower Canada
Ag-ricultural Society. We have many
letters in our possession as flattering te us

for our humble labors in the cause of
Canadian Agriculture, as any that have
been copied in the Agricultural Journal,
and a few of the.m mnueli more flattering.

We have inserted several comnmunica-
dions without requirirtg the write.rs namne,
when they %vere harmnless, and1 had refer-
encu eniy to Agricultural subjects and
matters connected Nvith tlium, and during
a period of nine years that -ve have been
editor of an Agricultural Journal, we trust
we may appe1 in, the publie that ive have

neyer once offetred intentional omfence ho,
or written one line that %vas calciilated r.o
damage any crie. NVe helieve we krrow
the auithor of the coin inica tion in the

iMrigCourier;' and i t it is not, the
first limne lie lias adop)ted the ncost lunwor*-
thy and uinjustifiable ineans to inistil and
damnage us, altlioigh we never inji: ýd hinm
nor liad any thingy whatever to do %viîlî
imi. Lut hini nov cornu forvard iii lus

proper 11anto, and the pulc~î1bu able
te appreciate Iita andi his motives in titis
transaction, and la a former onu connectcd
with the April iitnber ot tItis J1ournal,
wien lie matdu a most univarrantable
attoii, (and one which wo believe nîo
othur mantinl Canada -%vould bu guiity of
nîaking) to interfère wvith, and supersede
uts as editor cf this Journal.

.,GiRICULTURAL REPORTFOR JULI.

TIrE month of July up te the 2Oth ;vas
wvarin, iil fiequert. falis cf rain, and vu-

goînhion mnade grent progress, particularly
flue inte sown crops; thu w'eatlier wvas,
liovever, unfavorable for hiay -,aving,. Tire
growth cf wvuods vas equally rapid as that
of cultivated plants, and ve have neyer
seen the fields have more weeds iii the
growving Crops thit titis year, particularly
wviid mustard, ivhichi la many places ap-
peared as if ih wvas the oaly seed sown.
Farmers generally do net seem te regard
thuis plant as ait injurious wveed, and hence
allowv it te grow and perfect its seed, the
greater part of wvhich rails on the ground
before the eultivate1 crop is ripe, and
there the seed remains te, grow again the
next year, or ini twventy years from this.
It is impossible te destroy it except by
wveeding it out, or by summner fallowing
the land. Ln the process of summer fal-
low, f lie seed iu the soil might bu spreuted,
and whîen la plant again pioughied in, and
thus tire seed iveuld bu destroyed. The
whole of the seed iu the soii mighit flot bu
sprouted by onu ploughring, but it, proha-
bly, wvould bu by repeated ploughings. Lt
iq said thmrt the qseed tnay rom-ain in the
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oIfor 100 years, and vegrite, but ifil.
is once sprotcd ils vit tuity mnay then hoe
destroycd by p'.oltgling iii. Th'le oxeye-
daisy is anc>îher iio.,t p)eirniilouis weed,
wliîich it is allmst inipossible Io eradicale,
and is extending very mulcl abolit M\,on-
treal. We bave no doubt that it wvas
inîroduced. upon the farmi we occ.upied by
marture brougrlit Prom Ivontrcai, and, lier-
ha)s, some cof ibe seed mny hvavelbeeti inixcd
in c'lover andi othier grass se eds sowni. This
weed, alliowed tb prev.&i;, xviii tzon tahe ex-
clusive possession of Ille soul, ani although
tiagre wvill cekil, we have seen it, grow
again with the first crop of gras:s or clover.
.Lt is possible, hioivever, Ilat the sedî may
have becen carricîl Io t'le soul durling the
period il, lias been in tiliage. The lhrmier
iv'ho allows %vctls- Io matuire conotlntly
upon bis land, flot only injures bimself, but
does a great injury 10 his neighibors and
the public. RiManure carted Promi townis
otiglt to, bc so nianaged by fermctation,ý
ibat the vitality of ail çccds that nîiit
remain la il, %votld he destroyed before it
would be made lise of in tiliagec. XVe
once hand a field of abolit seven acres,
wvhiclh wve had etilivaicd fron Ille fi>resî,
and iftcr rcmininne in nieadi(ot a Pew
yea rs, without, a ivecd appearing inil , wve
hiad il. ploughled la the Paît, intending it
for potaýtoe,7 but in Spriing, ini conisequence
of tlle uincertainîy of Ilile potato crop, WC
npplied Ille manuire. ihat w-as hrotghit
from ?Jontrcal during the wvilter Io Ille
land la spring, and* sovedl baricv la it, the
land bein-«,of excellent qualiw, andi %vell
pulverized, and ,zeedl-tl it down gi
%viîlî clover aint liînoby. The Iblloiwing
year thiere wvas a mio.st luxuriant growth
of clover and. wvcds, euch as wue hau never
sea uipon tie farin bcfore. WcV cut it
the next vear for biay, and Ille wecds
wvere not zuulc,1 imnshd anid iii îllh,
particuilar instance ive arc ecrtini Ille s
of Ille weed, niuisi have ])eti in uIle nîre
WC bclieve tilat la tuie ciover and
îiinotlîy sceis, there a.re- Prequenîly sceds
of weds miNed with theni, andi it

is a dificult malter 10 discover Ille
diffierence Ibetvecti sonie sm-nll seeds if
te-ariy alike ia color und sive. There is

niot anything a fuamer shoîthI be more
l)aticitar in thoan tbe clboice of seeds, flot
10 soWv any that %vere flot putre and unimixed.
ln growing fiax, foi- whichi this country is
exceedingrJy veIil adapted, there is no pure
seed Io be huad, andi consequentiy the crop
vilI hoe mixeti iviti plants tlhat arc flot

Daîx, ailliougli tîbev may resetnble it. If it,
is des*irab)lc. 1<) ciituivale flax, (and ive are
convinced il, would be) we should 4.ave
sortie puire seeti ixnporicd Prom Russia or
frotui I-olland, (te first we %vouid prefer)
as ibiere is flot any seed, %ve believe, to
bc liad ii -North Ainerica ibant is pure and
unrnixed. WTeeds are gcncraily alloived
Io prevail to a grent extent la aill parts of
ihiat country, and. if onie fariner .slould
attemýt. to keep his Purtin dean, his next
aeiglibor ny itot do so, andtihence
wveeds ivill ho cons:atly on lle inc.rease.
Sowing most of our crops in drills, and
introduciîng hiorse and ihand lioeing upion
every farmi, is the onlY way to pult a stop
10 the giroit of ivceds. *\Ve ]lave seen
the advantage of eoiig Puall ivbeat indrills
ibis veair. Thîe strav is niuch stronger,
the cars of w'tîcat are of a more unifornt
size, andi there are not many dimiinutive
stems or ears', as ia a croçt sownl broati
ecs. \Ve would recomimend w!er Pl
w'heat catiot be soivtî ia drills, thiat Puir-
rovs ,zhouldi be shoveied, and tue soit
spread over Ille rdsafter the seed lias
been lîarrowed la. By ailmeans it shoulci
he -ovn early-bie lasI Nveck of August or
the irst w'eek.1 of S.-eenîer,, Thiere are
maay places near ïMontrcal and Qtîeber,
.vhecre potatoCs are ditg, out early., ibat fnll
whicat mi- il bc çotvi n adrilîs. Four or
five bushelics of salt 10 the acre wvouhi hc a
uisefuil application, aint ifmri---cd witli îhiree
or foutr tituies Iiat. quatity of li.le, so niuch
Ille botter. ibe sustnes iild bc-
harrowcd l i l ithte sedi. Wie have
uuever obzervei Ille betf cl eecîs> of
thorougl draining, more cleai'y idemon-
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trateti, than w-c did itis spring. It is stucli
a Spring as ibis lias beer i ntismîally %vct,
and cold, iiat, the ilioî-cîîgh training is s0
advantargeotts. IVe have s:cen crops on
tlhorouali draincd laiid this ycar, inest luix-
nii-ant, anîd perfecily even in every par-t,
while on land not se dî-aixed, the ci-cps
w-ere peer and stunted anîd w-ill not, yield
one tiird of the prcîduce of the dî-aincd
land. AVe, Perliaps, introduce tlle snlb-
jet of draining more fi-equently in conse-
quence of Iîaving suffercd sevcî-ely fi-cm
the w~ant cf it, wl-br the î-emcdy ivas flot
in our oivii poiver. Tilis circuînstaîîce
demonstratcd ii thi. clearest, manner pos-
sible that upon soil toc mucli satturated
w-itlb ioistuire cultivatcd crops could flot
be raiscd adî-antagccuîsly. The great ad-
vantage of sufflcient drainiîng is tlle ccrtainty
it afflords dIe farnîci cf bcing able to culi-
tivaite lus lands in Ille proper time, in
almost any scasen, lîoi-ever w-et.We
observcd dliat peas are a vcry luxuriant
crop titis year in many places notw-ith-
standing that Ille seasen lias bee» unusually
w'et. The danier flow Io be npprehendcd
ks mildlev 2luould the w-cathcr coninuiie Ie
be moisI, andtience iiiucase Ille foliagre A
luxuriant felituge. is net -lva sure te
produce the mosî abind-aîtcr or f grain.
and in pens particula-ly lisis thecae

IVe hanve htcau-d complainis of tuc %vhient
fly but te w-leat extent it may have dani-
agcrd ltic w-heMt w-e arc flot ait-are. Tliere
is some fid1l and "pring w-hent grw-ngo
the farrn upc»n whirlîie Ceside, and the
flu îvlicat. %-as cîninr imbo car about
tlle o51 f Juîîc. Soie Spring %w-luct,
zoivn tlle lQdui of April ivas ceing ilei
car tie irst w-eek cf Jnly, liît ahhou-1 W-e
have c:areftill w-atcled for tie wlicat fly-,
ive have net sýcejlniaiv of idîcm- tis
ycar, 1101- de w-e îec inicil injiri- donc te
ilie wviucaîo itids fiiî We attribitte
this cicmnîîe ia great, Illcasuire, 1e
luec liaving- bee» ne w-lieut groîva laze year
in aniy directioni, wletai.r 10 acres of wc-
it is aroNving- titis v-oar anud thec intermce-

diate space, is ail in incadoiv or îms.-ture,
land con:sequeîîî!v the whecat maggot could
hiot hav'e talion tip ils wvinter quaîîe-q in Ilhe
soul %wiiýtitat distance of ivicir Ihc wvlîeat
is nowv crcwin*g Ve hiavC no doubt îh-at
the îvlîeat fly is prodtnced in sprizig from
Ille nimrtgots that dcstroy the -grain the pre-
vienis qu.nm--r, «and then falis out of the
ear upon the grround and remnains in the
soil during winter, and in spring becomnes
the wlicat fly. The inseect is flot capable
of travelling Io any great distance, anti ive
have neyer sce» theni izoi-e maniy feet
frein w'er hey remain conccaled about
tlle roits of the whicat durig thi--day.
Tlicy risc front luis pilace of concealment
late iii the eveflini, whletl t'le îî'eaîlîcr is
perfcdy calm, and go to their wvork of
destruction, by depositing theiir egs or
larvc in th1e cars,- cf îvlient ;but, if thierc is
the~iihts breeze of îvird ilicy wilI not

1ew~ierplace of retreat. NYhile wvheat
crops are injured by Ille fly andi whcat is
consiantly -grown near the place where the
crop w-as damagcd the ycar previoils, iliere
is inet nuch. chance Iliat il ivili escape
from injury, un1esýs sown aier tlle QOîth
of May, or tnnless the wlieat is a varie4v
tiat ivili resist the fly. and the oîly Varicîv
that w-e b)eicvewill be neariv proof zi-Zinst
thecir rav'ages is Ille flint w-hcat. Lt is al-
mosit imipossible Io -ow iv w-hca licre
thut wili bc in car inaîîy davs hefore the
end of Jul- wlhen ilie fly appcaî-s, andc It
is the g-cal advanîage cf fi îvlie.aî iliat it
rnzi be i ii car lielore the last wvcck of June,
and 'be ont of the p)otver of Ille fli to
danlaze it.

The ionul of Jîîly lias becn toù w-cl and
warrn w-e fear for thec hcalihy grotvib of
the liotate, crop, anid %vc have bie» toldi
thlat dses lias app1)ei lu some ofîIlîc
caî-h sw.If Ille w-catlier w-asz 1101 te,
become dry it would prohahly chcek oir
prevent discase. Thiere slîonld bc tli.
rCa'tcsýt carC ohscrved i thîe cutltivatiorj of

tlle potate. n<)t to apply f-.im-yard inantire
iii large qziantitiez; nt the finie oif planting,
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but ratiier 10 cniploy special mnanures, in-,
ciuding asiies, soot, *Qait and lime, if to be
had. Potatocs should aiso be pianted a
considerabie distance apart in drills or ho

pianted in autermate drills iviîiî beans or
indiatî-corn. I. is a very seriou-s ruatter
that the principal feed of muan, -,%,heat and
potatoos, shouid ho liable 10 destruction by
the wheat itîsect, anîd by a disease thiat
lias nev'1r yùt beenr satisihtctoiily accoitnted
for. WVith ail our ii pretentions, we
cannot chîeck the Nwheat inseet unless by
SoWingr iwhcat rit sucli a tune that it %vili
not corne in car ivhien ilite fly appears, and
potatoos, notwithitanding every preeaution,
ivili occasîonally ho diseased, zmd becomei.
useless for food. These circumstatîces
shouid rernind us, that after ail ive car (10
for ourseives, it is ilie Giver of ail good
wvio alone cari bless our labors witli suc-
cess, and grant us- an abundant iiarvest.
The scason lia-, been favorable for nîeadows
and pa.stures, and the flîrmners' stock siioui d
be in good condition thjis vear. Tiiue mnar-
kets aire weil supplient, and prices mode-
rac T~he orchards in Montreal and in
Ille ne.ighhovhood do not p)romis;e 10 yieid
inuchi fruit for buis year. The general
appearance of the country is very favora- 1
hie, and a large portion of tue crops look i
xnost luxuriant, nnd ail appear hcailhi.
WVe may thcrelo re hope that w~e shahl ]lave~
fine wacathîer Io mature the crops. and har-
Vcst iliuml. The prices of pronluce May
hc loi', buta arrge production for the use.
of man and bis doRnetic animais, is ai-
ways <leirble and advantageous f'or a
country-, zand %we hape our next report wvili
ho as favorable as fa.rmierz couid wisli for.

Sice writing dIe foregoing part of the
Report, tvc had an oppnîrtunity of ,;eein«,
most orilhe crops o11 the isadof Monîrcal
,.nd'finid iat Ille Iiez't' rains ani liail ini
the latter cml of JuIy, have beaten down
sortie of thie heavy ai best rropsq. Therei
is alson a cosdrbeportion of !mav spniled
that Il-id hecri cut, and iîeavy crops of hay'
liot yct cut dlovt, arc dletceorating in
qualitt' everi day they remaio in that.qt-ate.

Mie foilowing is the report of the Judges
on Crops, for thc* Cotunly of ?iontre.ilAri
culturar-i Society, for Ille prescrit year

JUDGES:
Messrs. A. 1itipro.; WM. EvANs: J. B3.

QUESNE.

WHEAT.
Mr. John Premie~r, Lachine ; 1Ar. Jo)aol

Drumimonid, Petite Coteo; M.Wrn. Leniy,
Long l'oint; Mr. Sinith, Waterloo; àMr.
Craik, St. Luke.

OATS.
Mir. Logan, Mtont reai ; 11r. Milen, Bout de

Piisie;- lr. Kidd, Petite Cote; Mr. Craw-
ford, Lachune.

POTATOES.
31.lainSt. Laurent; Mr. Kidd,

Petite Cote ; M\r. I)~eLaehine : ÎN r. D.
»rurnrnond, Petite Cote; Mr. Scott, Si.
Miiielil.

I3ARLEY.
Mr. Dawes, Lachinîe; Ï1r. Logan, itont-

treai; 1%r. ftlJorioe Gollgeon, Cote St. Plierre;
Mr. Muir, St. Lauiret.

PEASE.
j Mr. Leoishman, Lachine; 'Mr. .Tcronie

Decarie, Cote St. Pierre: Al'r. Peter IFisher,
Long Point. Mrs. Milis, CrAc St. Pierre.

HORS1E I3EANS.
Mr- Smith, Waterloo: 11r. Thornpsan Cote

(les Neiges; 'iIr. James Fishier, Rive~r des
Prai1ries: *MNr. Leon Laporte, Pointrnx T rom-
bles.

INDIAN COR'Y.
i 'Nl. Louis Dajenais, Point Claire; làr.

Aniine Coli_-,on,> Cote St. Pierre; z AI. Hib-
bard, Lon- Point.

TIOTI[Y.
'NIr. Robert Boa. St. Laurent; 'Mr.Oglv'

St F~ihi r lutchison. St. Laurent.

If the favorable change in the iveatther the
iast fev days continues, it tvill be un im-
mense a.dvantiage, to the fariners and to the
countrY, lie the meanq of saving- much or
the lîay crop that wvoul otierwvisc be use-
less, anîd wvouid probably cheli Ille further
progress of disease in Ille potato i'hich
lias undoubtediy nmade its appearatîce in
some p)laces. Thle wlîieat fly- fias donc
considerabie dlainage, but witlî fine îveaîiîer
ive shall have a fair crop of whIeat, us it
lias been extensiveiy sôwin, and looks îveil
whierever justice luis hcen donc to the
land.

3 Ist July, 1S51.
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CLOVER.
No Competîtors.

FLAX.

Mr. John Prenner, Lachine; Mr. De.sJar-
dins, River des Prairies.

GARROTS.

Ir. Peel,,Montreat; 1\r. Brod je, Cote
St. Pierre; Mr. Quinn, Long Point.

MNANGEL WURZEL.
Mr. Headly, River St. Pierre; Mr. Peel,

Montreal; Mr. Josephli eport, Long Point.
TURNIPS.

Mr. Loghead, Currant St. Mý-arry; Mr.
Allen, Bo ut de l'Jsle; Mîýr. HuIgli Campbell,
Petite Cote.

BEST MANAGED FARMýS.
M>r. Johin Drnimmnndc, Petite Cote; Mr.

Penner, Lachine; 'Mr. James Sommerville,
do; MVr. Lanouette, River Si. Pierre.

The Inspectors of Crops respcctitilly re-
commenclod Antoine Seu rs, of Lachine, and
Wrn. Lenney o? Long Ploint, for premiurns
for sumimer fotlow. Allso, Louis Dajenais, o?
Point Claire, for ±rreat exertions iii hie ira-
provernent of bis ifirin, which ho is carr3 ing
out îviîli great jndgmnent, aud in the best
inanner. Furiher, they beg to mention Mr.
Crevier, of St. Laurent, for his excellent im-
provements. Ail whichi is subitîed.

Ai.prirus KiM,%pToN,
W M. E V,%',S,
J. I. Qu1:.S.NEr,

A. MONTREUIL,
Secretary.

Isi August, l&-51.

WToor.-,'e were under the impres-
sion, that ilhere %vas tnt a certain or fi-
vorabte mîarket iii Loiver Canada for
%Vool, but We have bccni lotd by a gentle-
mnan lately, thiat the proprietors of the
wooten manufactory ait Chanibty atone,
liad to iniport last ycar 20,000 lhs. of wool
fromn England for thcir m-anufactory. We
suppose the very tc;msî amirount which this
,wool wouid have cost whcn at Chanmbtye
wtould7 bc froni £ 1,500 to £2,000. It is
certainly an extraOrdinary circumsance thatt
thlis quantiîy of %V0ol could flot have heeri
suppliùd by Canadian fiiriners 'or five tiimes,-
the quantity if reqiiirctd-inless the wvool
iniportcd %vas orelIlladwoot that sells
al a vcr low price. The price which ordi-
nary *EngliAh wvoo1 would haecost when

landed herc, would be a very good price for
the Canadian farmer to obtain for his wool.
There must be soniethir' wvronn, ini the
matter; it appears flie Il sending coals to
Newcastle, to, imnport wool frorn Entilanid
to manufacture in Canada. Wc have ]and
in abundance, and thie coûntry is not by
any means unfavorable for sliep, and
tîterefore wve do iiot se why wve lod
not be able to supply our mnanuifacturers
wvah ail the ivool they mnay require.

GMtENS.-.Veins.,ert,withi pleasure, the
communication of"I Observer" on the sub-
ject of gardens. There is, unclouhtcdly, a
grenerat1 want of good kitchen-gardens
througliouî the country, iîatever mav be
die cause, -and as our correspondent ob-
serves, a goo d garden mighî produce a con-
,iderable portion of thje support of ihe fa-
niily during ,tie suinmnier.seasoni. There are
some handsomne gardens ini the country', and
Wveil stocked --vith flowers, but they arc small
and deficient, iii nîany things ecssr for
a good kzitchien-gwardlen. Farmiers tîjat are
not very wealthy, cannot of course eiploy
a, regular ga rdener, or spend a large portion
ofilheir limie in the gardon, but, nevertless,
a useful, garden imighî bc an appendage o?
every farin-lhoise,anid bottu soi! and climate
are favorable for thlu. Onue acre of

-zardeni-!rotind lias been frequenidy known
te yicld a produce iii a year ilmat seils for
from £200 to £300 in the London markets.
it is incredlible what one acre of ivel)
cuînivaîed land %would. bc made to producé
in a ycar.

To the E ditorof t7t.4riutrlJuz
DEARi Suiti,-It bas often been a malter of

surprise in, me, that on large farrns suchi
sonit, yand very oftcn miserabty pour, L-itchen-
gDfardons are seeri. This appears5 tu mec
raîther an anoinaly, for 1 hiad alwayr- con-
ceived iat thiey ha datrsand f.îcili-
litvs for kevpin -00ol gardeniz whichi nu othiers
%%Iere possessed of. There is nu doubt it pro-
ceeds froin ne-leet and carclessness, but 1
canniot ho'ip thinking ilmat neglect au(d care-
lessness growv, alla sirongly ag ilicthir
cwn inttre!sts-iot in say anythmgii of lie
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pleasiiie or amnusemnent 10 bu- derived froni
sueli a soîu; a voiry profitable rcvenuoll
nîi--lt bu- raised froîn t1ie products of wvell-
lcept gardetis, and the Lu1vanîages of which

-i'ould more e-oîlyapply Io ihose irn the
imnwdî:îîu viciîiîy of lag owîis, or good

.111( ready markets, bzýsideèz futrt-isingi the
board wvitlî abutidatîce of healîlifful and gra-
tifyiiîî viands. 1 have reiinarked loo a great
Scarcity of good oîelzards--rue, thuere are
inany orclmards wi±oîe Soute flleo frui t is
raiscd, but there is stot thal care of selection,
iii tfle kinds ofi tho frit wlich. oulglit Io be
shown; amid manv aiz farnis of 300 acces
are toiallv %vitiîout ilien..

I was Struck witlî ibis in -a- recelnt tour
throng)i tae uroîig country, and I re-
greîted ta sce il, as g0od gardens anîd plenti-
fui oreharuls are So coinnî,ctedl and associated
with a farm. I bc- to r'niain,

Yours truly,

AGRUCULTUIII .N EAST-LOTI IAN IN

IFORS proecedinig faither wili the ira-
proveîrîeîîts, il wîill be %eil Io take a retro-
spective g anc a the st.tt of uthe counitrv
prei'ions Io ie dato Io wvhicli '«e formuer.3y
fimited our re.uiarks, viz., 17î86. The Phi-
tassiu pru'pery Mnay lx. -L-lecte(l as perhiaps
tlle besi,: for ills t'l~e fli i;gte iliost
Siikiî±z 'xamlc hoiv mieclio ni e preseut
femîPii of E;lsî-Loia.n is mwingr to a corn-
paratively long (turs f high oîîhlivaliou.
Wiîhiiu a saunoi exîe;îdilg eighly yas
a portion of thei propertv lviiî'.g betwi.xt ile
public romi -.iid hIe Tvile was ilu a scte of
jiattîre. TIhe tenlant a: lt1 lime '«as Mr.
JIames illie, fiher ni hIe Celelîrnieu

Csenrg Rcîîi tld il nore celebriied
entxineer Sir John ]Ro:uzî;e. i3eorge hoRnnie,

_lieua b03, %Vas lierdîîl.r tlle ho L' pa;î
the lanud, and ome evelîiuz, lîavîug lost
sighî1 of hein aînol.x Ille b;rtl.h'«ood and

r)ounll %'lichi flmîî t-ovUeîe il, tilîy could
Iîot felt tat îitZht. IW-.ltlî tlîuse lui]

yuari... 1*painle haii lias becît let ini -"racs
for pastutre Ior ulmvards of £6 puýr Scotli

acre.i l;cî aler iihi-, period, %vital 'as
culîivated,( Of P!aîîîs o ouced such a
gro'xih of -%il*liusad &c_ dlial tec
'«as ofteil di'.iiutv ili obIta-iliugt coîrn Io
îiîake bauds ta lie up hIe bude iweeds.
Acier Ili$ fiitheris dah GoruRmunie
eniter>d 111)011 the farin, and ÎîarI'.V frora a
large euppl o aiuaîîure obiai:id froni a
dist!iery al Lirîton. andl pirtiý by lhe ili-
troiluecioîî i Ihle drill liuSban(dry, hIe laild

s;ooii bcneainîe com varai ively feri te. About
the IhPgisiîîgi of thec prr'seut *ccoîiuiry hIe

EBarn ufAudeu as proprietor ofi tue ori-
giiî1al land of PIiianaý..iio and East Foîtutîe.
i'hey mire pui-Cliased togelier by a Mr
Wiaîkzer for the suin oi £5*,00. Vilîi hula
M\'r. Itomiie lîad made an i-,reciiCeit before
Ille urChlas.àe, ihlat, oi its b eîi ffeeted hhîcy
5i(oiild gyel equat, s4ares of the0 property.
Mi. leiiil slmare, howevei, bt'ilig Coli-
sidered the best. lie hutu p;iy£2,1uai
tu titis portion of land lie ahl«orward(s added
oihoîr 90) acres, pnrchased from eiboiî
sinait proprietors. Thtis propeity '«,as soldi
iii 18-13 for about £63,500. orturîne ls
ulow ofleied for sa.î, u psutpce £3,I0
East Cri2--, ailuthler properly uo%%r MI lise

inanet, vaspurchased iii the )lter hialf oi
the last cenîtury aI £18,000 Ille upliset pi-iee

i:ýslow upwards of £9,i9O. Mihel. ilhis pro-
periy '«as purchased, it wvas iîlerrnixed Nwill

ziiîoîher property, anid lot at £60 for tlie
«hiolu humdred and sixty acres. It '«as
aiterwarIs suh-dIi\ided, ami a-ttt <ie lime let
for £4 4s. pe acre, but the landlord and

t enanlt (lua rre1 irîg, t'le te uant offeruLl 0 gDire
up Ille fiari, '«hliiuh 'as aecepted. 'l'lie
landlord farrnod it for s4veraI years hîimself,
anîd il \vas aftorwardls let -at £2 2s. 6d.
Tlie'presetit reit is iii '«huat. West Barils

-%vas lut about 1-760, upon a lease, ai ;£2 2s.
-tlhon believed Io bu ilhe hîghest runt iii tîme
colai v. ThIe presLent relit Z5is upivards of
£5 5s. Lawhlead, about 1760. '«as let for
£60, or about 5$. liur acre ; ini 1-790 asi £:260;
ulext, lase, ils, 1809, £600, wvIîich, houwever,
wvas afturwards coiiveited ib a, -,rails reit.
Castilomia, sea-coast farrn. ;ot aiimiziglf about
450 acres, '«as let ils. 179, oiy pat lheil
arable, about £200 ; iii 1'798 -il £1,L)C. ini
1817 -.i about £C1,600; but, o'«ing( 1<> great
agrieultural distressw'hicli prevailed ilu ]S3,

Ilhe money wvas coiivertei itito %viea1 t 7Oîs.
per quarter, or 4.50 quarIers of wlhe-a. Ili
18-34 the faim wuvas pai tialiy dividIýd. but let
tipan tlle wi1uube ai mre quarters (if he.
Tfie North Berwickz lan w<et atilie ecse
of ihe l;îst cetury fuir £:2 2s., in 181-2 for
£7 5S., ilu IS2: alsu eniveîted iîîto wlîenî
atl 70s. per qîîaibor. i '«as lolt iii 10 at
abount twelve biisiiels (if %vlieat, mud te-le1 i
18-19at aslighi rise. One ofi 0mutma e
imnproveniîiits wvichl lias faken place la
ben in land lyiîîg hirnudialcly t lh ie %Yez
of L-atw«icadu. AM ilmo end of fast coîuya
park of i\IxV acres i n giiss was lot for £3.
'le land is îuo\ Mt pussessin oft'tie pre-
Prietor, but il '«nld, if Jet, briug -zoinot'iiirnn
sieur £100. If '« aoland' ioarcr lte

L;îrnrnrmroors, sucli as the fami of' Duîn-
caffiaw, coiîsistiîîg of btt'eein 200 and 300)
acre!s, wve find il lui lu 17r22 for mouley, i-vraill,
service, &c., on1 a leas0 of li rue fifieil
ycars. '«ith a grassurn ai the boginiiugr 0
every fifu.cut, ilie rosit thî us inade uip anoulit-
in- alînguether Io abaiut 4.-. an acre. A new
Ibase '«as zranied iin 175-2 ;il a si lihideline.
lor twvo liiîoemis aud a liierent Io the lihon
posserssor. Il was agairi let iin 181f) a.i 30s.
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(;d. per aecte. E-%vingi:toin, ainother high-ly-
iiig farra, ]et iii 1 î82 oit a lifèrenit lease at
£200, wvas iii 181i5 let f'or £650. These are
faiar exanhpfles of tlle rise lu renls, anîd ill the

nreîvalue cf luad. Tlm lasi sales !sliov
a tenclenCy of greater acdvatice of the selling
value as conipared wvitli the yearly returti.
This risc in Ilhe market valuie of land lias
flot becît caused by a risc inî the price of
farrn produice. on Ille conlrary, Ilic faîl iii
lte price cf grain is equally remnarkable.
'fake Phanctassie as au examp lle. The aver-
age price of thte prcei teu] years cf'
whicat, liartey anid cats1, previouis te :Mr.
Renniie's purichiase, %vas about triple the
ai'eraîgc of the te -rcdi-)asoftl

sae rain previous to -%-Ir. ýVItchel1 Ilîînes's
purchase in) 184.3.

Tow'ards flie close of the last and begin-
fig of the pî'escîît century', rents ratiiv
hegan to tis-e. They liad previeusly re-
matnd licarly3 stationary for a century. Tlhe
civil wvms in the car-ly liaif cf the eigliteentli
century %vould se iar operaie, iii keeping
iheru1 lew; but the principal cause wvas thi,
rip even Io the close of thie centulry, farîners
hiad been content wviîl Ilie unaided. natural
produce of the soul; about thiat period a grea-
ter degrce of enterprise wvas in)fuscd'- iute
thero, pairtly frein thie risc in price, but
eliiefly front Ille resalts aniticipaîed from
turnip cultivation Durinig tlie ]ast centuty,
leases %vere gellerally grantccd for a specified,
terni of years, ani at lte end of the lecmn
fitiier iii liferent Ie te possesser. lients
le onily consistecl cf money payrnntsý, witli
orw~itlicut grain, but m Ikaill-hailus, ser-
vice, and, te thec end of tlie century, thirla"e
te certain iiiills. Thc tenant aise becamie
bouiîl to Perform cllli duties, suicli as
îidiug rnarc'lies, daysI labour iii hiay limie or
harvest. The leases -vere short, simnple,
and easily u:îidersîood, and were se far better
titan lle prescut feorins 6lf eases, Nvlîiclî
genlerailly coutatin claises fuit of arnbiguity
.tuld ou-iî'ns.Xilli a risc of rouis
and prices tenants begaît lu display mnore
eiiterpinse, particularly in additng Ie Iieir
posqsessionls. Ini1provermenîs wvcre stimlia-
lcd by Ilie introduction ofîturnip hilsbanclry.
The profits obtained frei Ille falîeniug of
stock. %ere ioi ii general great. Tlree-
Pence per weck %vas conisnlere 1 aJfair profit
for feeding a sheep. nowv (id. is the commnn
rate. The great iIuatualions whicli toeu
place in Ille pîricc ef animial food prodoccd a
spiiit cf ganibling iii the purchatsin- of stock.
This aros. of corse, frein the'- prftso
feeding being ovcasionally very large; in
oiie instance ýve know of £33 per acre %vas
realiy.ed frein tîe fôîdliing of slîeep on iurnip.
he fcllewing list cf actual purchaises and

sales -%vil] inidicate ilie rate cf Illese profits.
-Ptrla.setl nt Falkirk Tryst as, fellovs :
-Cheviot wetlt -rs ai 14s., seld iii springr,
fat, at 43s.; resoldt by purcliîaser again at
44s. Sixîy-three b]ack-faced cwves for £15'

or £5 per elad score, sold, il, !sprilng tlîe fir-st
îwnytelaimbs foi' £15. Cactile at £à

Seld, fat, foi' £ 1<).
At tlis per'wd., 011 ordnlaîry Soils, net1 »More

thant froin 2 to 5 per cent. of Ilie farmn "'asunider a lurinip inîop ; tow Ille sanie lands
\viIl liave frein 20 ilu 25 per cent. under mmr-
nip, and tly tlie use cf uttier substances, such
as clikcer-i, &c., .. Veil titis aiînoulit of
lood is oftii doublet]. rThe nuuberof ai-
m xals fetfheîi and nov is as follon'vs, tak-iing
tihe sarne fairni:-Albuuî 1 îS6, tie avenagr
tinniber cf cattl-e fêd %vas five ; Aller lt-1e
tunilîps w"ere gt\ritv iii drills> uIl itunîhber
raipicly inicreastal. In thle aiverage cf' the
lazzt teti years, fli nuînbcŽr offtèd cattlc liais
becît up)\v.ards eigiîty, exclusive et'shcelp.
As a nlecess:iry Coi isc'qîiceu, theu supply tif
ij niire lias iîîcr-caised ini proportion. On
tlle sanie larra the estent of laund manuret]

Iiîî 1 î86 "vas ceiieral Iy about five accres, îîoiv
Ifromn sixty te iglî-,ty acres; besicles ilieme is
yearly expenidec a coîisideraîble suai on
f'orei,,±rnmaticîres : The piecluce cf 1iw grain
creps liais a1se inicroset], but ilot il)ic eSarne
proportion Nviih tlle fatmcning cf stock. Th'ie
quaîtiiy cf gTrain isold ias ceîîaiîîiy more
titani doubled , atnd ont rnes facrîns -wilieat pair-
î'icularly lias beeîî more thian quadruplcd.
T 'he iladclittotî -Market rcttîs, prev'ioîîs te
the epeîning of' t'le Noîth Britislh lIaiilw'ay,
se far eenifirm thus e,timnate. Titis increase
cf grain arises not alune ficom itîcyease of
prodcîce per acre but aiseo frein agrtr
breaclth, of landc beitîz uitder crcp. On inost
farîns at leasi oiie-fourili of tie ]andt -%vaîs
uiieciltivatcd, ani te ait appearance neyer
liad becti uder thie plougli. Thtis, aîfîer
beitîg reclaimed andl litiet], often produced,
luxuriant crops cf cais, folloved by beans
or puas. Oti the farn-i we ]lave becui allut]-
in- te Ille nini ber cf heorses kept vas eight,
t lere beitig two fuir-liorses plowfls S; nlow
tliere ar'e luit, or fvpair' ; lîîum-bJt'- cf lîinds
Iwvo, w'ith Ilirecfibo-y's-tvo te drive ie
ploughi, andci euot aitetît te the stock ; ito%'
therc are five, wthîi ottu- siiepîerd, aucd a
foîenîaii. aîîd ain extra, boy or twvo te atteatd

Iot stock. The ouit-cleor laîbcr vais, ais is
s1ilI ilie practice, iii several dîsti-,cts cf Sot-
]atid, perforînet] by hIe plcîîighir.en, wtvît the
assistaînce <'f Ille fioitselioît ; now titere are

Zgnrlly emnployet] dciritg suininer ton out-
deer wcrkels. lut 1786 tlte houschiold ser-
vaints received £1 per hafycr ow £3 te
£4; hinds tiiet received 4S 'biushiels of oiais.
18 busiiels cf barlcy andt eighit bushiels of
peas or beans, cine peck of lust scw'ing, a
few vonulobs plantet], ancd the keep of a cow
-lice ccw i ibis period always sharing
thte coait-house wvit1t his owvner. Tlîey ivere
ailse alîow'cd Ie keep hcîîs, payiitg kain in
Ille tenant ; îîoi thîcy receivei 72) busiiels of
cals, 18 busiiels cf baîrlUy, Ulld cighit bilshels
of beauts, wita £1 for litit, anîd ee tliousand,
yards ef petatous plaîîîcd or fi'-cm three te,
five boEs, with tlict keep of a cev or £5 or
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£6 iii lieu. The paying of plouglimenix j,
gr'ain is neariy confined to this county-ai,
1the hîîîds upoii a faim, reeeivinoe the samo
ci gains."~ VTe forernan paid a few extras.
During last century, frorrn the absence of
feitees anti sowni grass, liorses were lierding
during te day upon the wastes and pastu res,
anti at nilit %vere confineti tu the stable, anxd
ofteîî fed witiî thisties pîîlied during Ille day
by the luinds. 'l'ie pulliîg of a baek-load
of thisî les out fromn amonglie growing crops
ivas considereti a day's wvork-, anci was their
usual suinirier occupation. During wvinter
the plouglirnen, andi even the farmenrs' sons,

intetio goîn to sehuool, hiat to trash iii
lte îiornin±ç and, afierwards to follow~ the
plougli (uring- the day. This is a corninxu
practice yet in the west upiand districts of
Scotlanti. 'l'ie w'ant of fuel -%vas severeiy
feit. Furzc,' and> where possible 10 obtain
il, turf forrned the chief suppiy. Now the
fariner caits for flie hintis andi cottars gene-
raiiy as many coals as they choose tu pay
for. Tl'ie whole gains of a hinti coulti zot
exceed £12 to £14, nowv even, wviîi the
preselîl prices il rnust be about double titis
suru. At that time tea wvas neyer to be seeii
iîx a cnîlar's bouse, now it generaily Iorms a
part ai le-ist of' tle afiernoo eat h

boys that drive te plough1 got frein 20s. lu,
30s. per liaif-year, and were fêd itxftic bouse,i
sleeping in the stable-îow they gel, nhleil
su engaged] fitni £3 tu £5. They ofien
underwent great lîardships, and littie regard
wvas paid lu stateti Iours of labor. Ili the
lasi century, ai cock-erowixg, tlxree o'ciock

in ~., they got up and fotidereti ail te
stock. Artisans w'ere paid at propoition-
ateiy low rates. 'rie paynient of a talor
per day wvas theni 4d., withi food , nowv il is Is.
6d., wviî1 food. Snitlhs, wvrights, in propur-
lion, being bothi paiti ini graiti-ener-aliy
oaîs. Day laborers xreceived 8d. per day,
iuon' Is. 6d. Io Is. 8d.; fenxaies (but seldom
employed) 4d., now from. 8d. to 1bd. Baron
Hecpburni, -%vriling in 1793, states Il I remein-
ber silice laborers receiveti 5d. ciuring wvin-
ter, and 6di. during summer, h arvest excep-
ted. Mhen wte r;elleet uporx te prico o f
ciotlxing, food, &c., the wvunder is how îlxey
maintlîned I îemsclves and families. Har-
vest laborers Nvere usuaiiy eîxgaged for tlle
whole biarvest, exten(iing geiieraiiy to thrce
weeks aI 10s. wviti food-now they arel
engraged by flic ee~ck ai fromx 6s. 10 ]Os.
The -lands enxpioyei wvere gencraiiy people
of tue district, wiî h a fewv slray Hlighland(er;s.
Fe-v Highlanders corne nowv, alîhougi hiar-
vest wages for sixc or eight weekis may
amounit lu from £2 lu £3. The sîrung na-
tional disiike to the Irish now prevents the
Ilihlanders fromr comxing. Previous Io tlle
introduction of tue Irish, the Hlighlanders~
wvere extreînely dzffcult lu manage, and at~
the lime ofîh flc eing markets, hield weeki v
at Linton during- harvest, a small delachmerxt
of military had lu be kept ready in the

neighborhood, wvith special constables-
11no, nether aie rcquired. Iteapers Were
soînetimes su scarce tiuring- the -%var that
rîailitary liad to begot front Edinburgiî tu eut
(lowr lte crops-nowv fle iurnber of Irish is
su grent that. îley are seiduin ail empiuyed
even at lthe busiest lune of itarvest. Ttxeir
introduction itt lthe cotitty is coumparattvely
recent. About ftony y*ezars ago two i-isllîmei
came for harvest work, andi re mained ail
ltidrvest wvork, and netn;îined ail lîarve,ît ut
Waughtun. They have rapidly iixcreased,
till nul less titan 12,000 are aiuîtuaiiy em-
ployedti viin, the county, accornpaulied by
wuînien andi chiltiren, t eaît lu another
1,000, who live by begging-.

About tue mxiddle of* lte eig-hteenix cen-
tuiy a few% potatues wvere intnoduced, sup-
posed lu be from Ire land. At first Ille
cllivalion wvas cunfirnxed lu the gardens,
and wvere not growvn lu anY great extent.
lVhen tlle cuihivatiori exiended to the fieldi
the great w'anh of inimue reslricted Ilîcir
cultivation, and( flie (eman(l fur llem %vas
comparalively limuilet. 'l'le taste of lthe
peuple at finit n'as rallier againist titeir exten-
sive use:- but they soon began, lu appreetate
îlîem aws anl article of diel.

MNr. Johin Dudgeon, of Tynningham, andi
Thomas ilusseil, a înarkeî gardoîter at
M'aug-hton, were te first wlto --rew titem lu
any exlent. Towards tixe end of lthe last
century the disease termeti conl affecteti
them. It wvas sooni discovered lhat this
cou Id be preventeti by ehanging the seed
from a ig district Iu a luw une. l i.-
sormewlîaî remarkabie, that stili tlle period
of te pritatu rot a change of seed wvas
aiwa)s found i ecessary; îtow the di.,ease
termeti cuni is cumparativcly unkiiown, and
uitile attention is besîowed cril clanging frorn
une district Iu anl <ther.M

Neither Ille climate noi soil of Ehisi-
Lotiani is lthe besl suilet for tuec growth of
tlle putalo, the former being consicieret la
dry, and te latter contaîning lou much dlay.
lîs cuitivation upl tu le peiiud ofîthe rut had
nul been fuund profitable, excepl that of the
coarser varieties 1er faltening', stock, andi
cumparaliveiy few even. of thiese -%vere
grownî.

Abotut 1830, sorte farmers commenced t0
gruov tixein extensively for flie Newcastle
andi London mnarket, but in the enti il proveti
unprofitabie. Tue expense of rising titei
'vil the uncertaitity of the rates obtaineti
partiaily caused this. Il is only silice fur-
row draining andi te more extendeti intro-
duction of portable mariures, fixai potatoes
have corne lu be considered by the best fan-
mens' as a profitable crop.

The raiiway wvhich no-% intersects the
couîîîy, affords anl eaqy access touIlue Ectin-
burgh andi Glasgow markels-added Iu this
for the iast four years, the diseaee lias been
almost unknowvn iii this county, wvhile, on
te western coast, the poto crop conîinitee
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ta fail. Front the Itigit prices thus obiained
for the potato, it lias betin founid by fir tlie
niast profitable crop in titis cunty, soine
farmers reaiizing as muchi as £30 per acre.
Titis bas itîdluced severai farmers te extend
the breadth planted. Titis extent lias becu,
gcradualiy increasing, attd sente farmers have
begutt te substitute the patate fer tlle bean
crop in the six-course rotation. The mnost
camman varieties notv cultivatcd are Ilte
Regents and Cuips; the latter whei first
intreduced werc fourni cf such inifetioi, quai-
iîy, as te be only suitble for griving te stock;

newlie qaiîy 'ugenerally good, particu-
larly in the spring nionts.-North BriIish,
Agrucîti-urist.

A light Bisctit.-Haf-pound cf fleur, three
ounces of butter or frcslh lard, Iwo ounces of
sugar, one egg, liai? a teaspeenful of volatile
salis.y Le1

A Remedy for a Durn, whfrh, will reniore the
pain in a few nîiinulcs.-Ilaif-a-pou nil of cam-
pher breken up in a pint cf geod rumn. Keep it
%veil corked and lied with a bit cf biadder.
Appiy it with a linen rag te tîte part affected.

ECONOM'Y!!
The undersignerl gives notice ta the publie in gç-

aerai titat he has.just inventeil a

THRASIIING MACHINE,
whieh exceeds, hy one-haif, the power of all nthers

useti in this P'rovincee; and is ready ta
thrash witi titis New Machine

1,500 Sheaves per day,
mahkinzelean gr-ain. lIewiiliaiso undertake thnt
with the saine htorse power antI ivith grain of
the satite qualit3. he %viii thrash ftiliy one-haif
more than any other bitiierto mianufacttureti or
spen in titis Province. with the further atIvantge
that bis New 'Machine li clean the grain %o
as ta fit it at once for Market or Mliii.

N'otonly does the New MaI.chine possess the me-
vertuents necessary for thrasiting Whent, Qats,
]lye andi Buck lVheat; but itiso Pens, Beans anti
Incdian coan; andi the last may ho husedl.

It is aise te be remarkel finît it econamizes
;tt lea.st tlîree quarters of tue oiii which is used
te prevent fîictiotî, %% hich is due te a nevrly cou-
triveti groove. And nat only Nvili titis ivantage0
be perceivecd, but eiglit athers, ail repiete witlî
puwers. which ]lave neyer becut knewn in any
0th1r machines in this Province. Those who wishi
ta purchase, have only to visit the workshops of
the unulersigned, Great St. Joseph Stree. Tlhe
condiitionîs iviil bo eas3*, and te dvantage cf
the matchine beîîtg guîaranteed. A deduction of
$100 wli bo Inade if the machines de îlot thrash
one-half more titan machineps fron tchier stîs

JOSEPH{ PARADiIS.
Montreai, lst Decoinbor, >1850.

AGRICULTIJRAL SOCIETY.
office of the Society, iit No. 2.5, Notre Dame

S,,treet, MontrealI, opposffite the CITY lu. anti
ov'er the S1,rS oftt Mt1r. George Sitepherd,
Seedsman or the So'ciety, whlero the secretary oif

dttiiy, froin 10 to 1 o'ciockc.

31rrrrij i;w M ODY,
M%. MUFACTUitrit Or'

TJIRASIIING MAIIEREAPING MA-
CHTIN ES, STTJMt ANi STO'(NE 1EX-

V(>LVING AND) CAS'i'-ST'rEL 11OR'E
RAKES, I ATENT1 CIIURINS, WVAG-
G(>NS, &c. .&.
9MIE uhscibe]lits heen cînpioyed since 1846

i nrnnfîtîiî his impînveti TII IASII-
ING iACIIIN-'S, witit Horse powers. lie wis
aivarded ta Iiighiest 1>riye at the 'Terrebonîte
Coninty exhihitiont after coinpvtitiun %niti înany
others. ihey have tlîrtsled ani clemied, withi 2
hor>es, froni 100 to 124 mninois o? WViteat ppr d:y,
and front 200 to 250 o? Oats, nai hiave givert uni-
versai satisfiiction. Ilegoîtitran tee-s ail pit reiasers
for ûny recourse by J>aige & Co., of' INontreai,
wite aliege ltaving a p;itetit for titese îminîîiies.
dlated l)ecember, 1848! anti a îîrrant, theta equati
to, any madIe here or clseviere, for efliciency and
(iUrlbj1iit.

Oite of his Reatping Machines xnay lie seen at
Kerr's Ilote], St. Lawrence Street, price £25.

Hlaviîig itteiy erected ilew ani eitiîtrged XVorkz
for the ahove articles, hie li execute proinh)tiy ail
orders in bis line.

Titrashing cîii onbtaîîîiy on hand. Two se-
cond hand Milis, in wvarratîted urder, che.ap l'or
cash.

Tiîrashing Mills repaired, and finislting work

Agne in Montrentl, at J.ndd's Fi'ouîdry. Grif-
flntownin St. Andrews, L. C., at Afr. ileuryI Iempley's.

'riEuEnaNF, Aiîgist, 1850.

A JUVENILE MAGAZINE.

rTHLE publication of Ilte "nw Drop," THE
iONT.Y IWORK OF, TUIE KIND IN C.ANAD--, %Vii1

tirstiinuînber of' Vol. '2, new.series, is tiow ready,
antd wvill be forwarded at th-e carliest notice Io lle\
subscribers. 1Elaclt succeeding uumber wiIJ con-
tain net less Itun four weeod îtriusand otne
appropriate piece of mnusie, bêsides iijaîy otiter
embellisliments -wichl -%iil iîicre.ise the interest ef
iliew~ork. Ili short, 1 lhe puhi islier pled.ges linseifî'o
spare no zeasonabie exertioui to makc the 2Magttdxîie
ail titat is desirabie, or cotild lie expected, in a

pulctio designied for yoîung peoplie.
The E(tra-Ip.riiiîc.nt xviii b coittinue.d b3 '

tise samie taienteui and pepsîlar %vriters %% ho have
been so surcessful iii renifflring the aainfot
onynetiii.u highity uîseilil antI instructive.

ht will be priutteti as liereofbre, by Mr. John
jLos cil, witose extenisive printiitg establishntt

afib'rds every façilily for execuing.-- it, ii the best
style. Lt,'% iii be pruitled utufioriy pon paper cf

putrpese, by Msr.W. M iller &Co.
ht i., hoped Iliat Ilte iîitere.st thirown in the work,

255
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viclad ifs former patronîs to continue tnot aîiy'
tieis' support pc o)li ut insitce tîtoni ta iosîd
thiscs isiilcs ill isvos' af a Nvide circulations.

That thse %vork tnay receive a circulation cern-
nsssratc 's iti its itlsportalce, tise foilowvîng

indti'otsnnts are otibres I or tihe fosrmîations ai clubs.
Ais) persn whio wviil fos%'ss'ard $.I, freo pioîsst-

age, shial reecis e isve copuies eo' tise ", Siow Drap"l
for ane year. Tierc proably is flot a towts uts
cansada, il) Nwlîiclî fosur stsbst'rilsess could Isat ho

abtaissoui; an)' boy or ëg'A disposedl l0a sak an
etri'aît, cati at leabt, sectire tisktiashies', anti by
se'îdig Ilse puîblishier Ille antt specified, %vitl
seeeive l'u o pa't'lies for Ilîcis' subscribcs's, anîd ane
vopy as a1 roevard f'or Ilse cfi'ort.

,MONT'suL, ISI Jilly, 1851.
i.. WV. LAI.

E xtract.froz Moftarial agr-eernent entcred
i .nto bel wemn the Lowcer Canada Aigri-
riltiiral Socigetyj ared Pi?. TJ". Lay.N INTIIJ.Y. It is also fstrthcr covvîsanted and

ag.1r*ceti hy isd ibetweeîs tilis aid pa-.ris, hereto,
th1ial.t Fie said jiarty of' tihe second part (11. NV. Lay')
is by, virtle of tisese prcscills coisstitltted, tri
attoiscy of the said parties of Ille fsrst part pend-
in- tise presel coir;tct, .111( 1so. fuirihoer, for tho
express psrpiosc and witit fulil pow'er and authiority
Io colicct ali arrcars for subscriptians dite by suli-
scribers to said Journal v.'hile publislicd lisreto-

f'ore by the said parties o' Ille first part.

(Sgad, EVsAs NS >1 SM-CIuv, i 'el'Jnt

1AGRlCUL'PURAL JOURNAL ANI)

CANADA AGRlIGU Lt ArA St îCIETY, iii
lise Fî''îsýeh asnd En ih agags ill hervatter
ho pubiislîed fuy tilt, Subi.ses'iber, tg) %vlî,în ail C~z

TIS2'tENTS, 1MI. ai t bushselltSS mlat terS cas ueeted
wivi the past or f.îîsheosumng volumes o>f the

Journal, iiiist hoe madue.
'1The %',si w'ifl lie icrva'esl in vaue and intoe4st,

isy tise itiro Ilultsi i. i).'llM gi' tise 1îx'ruiti.s

tios;of te 15 l,t~ varit'îy (if 1-ruits, Illubtratiosîs of
flssnie.te Anînîis, (u.

As Itnl,it if''u tho oussî. I have ivwi~ed
to ViSit Agenits .111d Stnb,cribers ta the %VtoskI, iii
Ilhe ditre'erent p:îri.-ises in Canada, tg>)eîaiîlî
illitest t'eu iil s pui Vîil~, and iWisllien. j! pis,-

sMbe, a f'rtsl zvual in the' cause af £\gricuisurztl
3fipriveniesut. Tiuis 1 hiave (ltie tu stune extent;
but I 1-t-i L t tî. uees here, obliges nlle ta
defer lor tue 1urcsezent 111.11y îoV mny pu'opoed visits.
1 have slie,'s'et', ensîc1'ivegI tlle idea ofi -. ladres-

siusg a Ciiesilar t> tite Ciergé and Agtnts, c'us-
fideulit that uhey vill I l.ol îlev'liy iliterestsil i n hli

it1d ilisseîinimatus ni' the %1V urk, anld e:lîeterftllv
d'ss.tr'îl)ste Ilhe Ccilars 'su ani 1lasîtageous

.Anxious to ivai m 'efo very 'fsuiliiy ta
secarge mi extenz'sve e.iiclllàtg~ t, Ille JOURNAL.,
1I have midesctss'is pIiu tt, tise il,1 n.
Mr. 'Morris, Pat utr'eurito sendf the
Fruenchl Jtuuuî'ua.l siiudc Gir'cuhrs tu I'pît of' die
Pr'ovinîce fiue of' posta'.ic, liur bix nsunthis. A t Cthe
end oir ,h,,t tilsie. il is isupesl thlat free postage fur
papers anti perioshocals' lviii becoîne ai permanient
thing.

1 hawe rot spnt the nasr in oer>'.ý caise
w'het'o thou'o smre sî.eis'sbefor>e, foi. iuhes

rei iass - hai suaureillns uot kowii'. asil wsîsId
Conitinute it; tss 1 thlouth t i t hulte Coî tawai t, 1h'itug

isstirtil thut sail %vic a iblieud t,, oblt.in tIlle ,,'
WOuIUsi gise use nsotice. 1It'u titis Ilay* hoe a

il su îisilus'tory e'xp îiautiun, tituni that 1 ,aiî'',iv
trdvri fro.n evu ry quarter fui 'y prtspurtiuused ta
its imnportan'e.

'ite Jurnal custains 32 paiges àMontlily, is
ptblkhed si t $ t per ssssnulin, isd a sy aont' obtain.

ing nesv Subscriiers, on1 seniting $5, siii Lie tss-
titiedt ta) Six Copies aiCte Jounal foi' mnc year.
.Agents and S,îbserj-bt-'rs arce recjuirud t,, remit

iitssteuli.auoly ta the' liiish'r Isle ususauut dlue thle
, t. Ai,,aCtsse l'uf UsC5ais -its tht'ir respective ILosalities. Cate sili Ise neces.

s11r1y, in gls'ii' tise. Ms',o. ta s'te phusslly, th'.st
ail i'rogtulaitvl ay bu, sîvaîuied.

Thue Suliscriber is Agent i'uir ssii the important
Asieriean Msîgssziisos ani Reprinuts, et-iuîacing

tise isigliest depsu)Irtiisents oi' Liiersîture, Sci$nce,
sand A't; svitisli lie duplivers inu tise ps'icipAl Twîs
(i Czina.ls E abt, stt Nev York prices.

R-'spnsssibhi Agveli., svssràtc-sl tu taîsvass for tine
Sxu IV I itosr GllC.UIS. .oixsî,as tier

WVurk',. t> sIlio.n sa libes'sl Commssissions iii Lue
ssiluvcd.

ROB3ERT Mr. LAY.
193, M'oire Dame Street, .i1onts'eal.

AGRICULTURAL WÀREHOUSE.
rP IESubseriber lias csinstantly nmi land,

I S:sapleý.s ut' vas'iosss kitids af AGasicuI.-
TURAI. IMi'i.EMEST5 assosg hici ivili le fluuid,

>iith.cssitis';tos, Seel ss'tei'sq, Strass' Cutt-
tels. Cori Sud lovri. Stbs- il Plugh.i, Veglsi tue
Custters, Th les'inut netcer Clisuriis, lîîsse Ilsuh1es,
&ce. &C. E-'.-pected l>V tise usptiits, uit tise Navi-

gsîstion. as osissolsuitn'ît; t' Cilsi Sitd Sptiles9
asud Shoiels. Cast SieI Ray awi: jManure Frs
Jiocs, &c.. & C.

Agrent for Salie of' St. Otige's Patent Stiasp
L.xiractor.

Il S.--Any hinil of P,7irining lImpiements fur-
ihled te ardo', oun tise tîîst î'earonssble tersas.

GEORGE IIAGAR,ý
103, st. 1?'aul tet

Montressi, lst April, 1851.
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